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,Nazis Ga'ining 
U.S. Using 

Momentum 
Warships to 

i~ libya, Crimea; 
Aid Coastal Shipping 

-----

Navy Protects 
(onvoys With 
f_st Warships 

'AS JAPS ADVANCED IN DRIVE THROUGH BURMA 

Plan to Expand New 
System Already Used 
For Past Thirty Days 

WA8HlNO 'fON (AP)-Mcr. 
chant ship!'! pl.ving I hI' ~ubmal'· 
inc.huullleo WIllers of 1he l nilerl 
tatrs cn!ll t'OIl!'!t are now moving 

in convoys prOI!'('teo b,Y ~moli, 
fa l wltrshipH, Ih!' navy diflcloscri 
officilllly yC!ltl'rclay. 

'I'be convoy R~' -tem has b !'n in 
opel'n6on "ro~ approximately 
Ihe pnst 30 days." Ih(> annonnc('· 
ment said, and although official 
amplification of the terRI' all· 
nOllllcement was lacking. indica· 
tion, were that till' system would 
he expanded as rllDidly as new an
U-submarine craft became avail
able tOl' servi<:e. 

To Expand Operations 
Once these era It are on hand in 

sufficient numbers, convoys may Thou,~ temporarUy halted by the destruction of the bri(lg~ over this BUl'mesl' stream, Jap infantry
be expected to operate not only in men may be seell continuing their advance over a footbridge . Note tha~ many of the ",en are equipped 
wastal waters from Maine to F'lor- with bicycles. This photll, obta.ined from enemy sources, ha. just arrived In the United ·states. 
ida, but also 1""ld the Gulf ot , . .. . , - --.......-~ --...-
Mexico, the Caribbean sea and , ( III 
=ta:!!~ ~~:r: t~~~dU~:=e~o: ash 0 ~fo Head Argentina 
targets for torpedoe . as OrtiZ' ~esigns; 

Critics (harge New 'Leader 'Favorable to Axis' 
Total announced shipping losses 

or the United States and allied na· 
Uons on the American side of the 
AUantic since the war began now 
Itand at 290 tankers, freighters 
and other merchant ship types. 
While 130 ot the e vessels were at. 
tacked oft the U.S. east coast, 87 
01 the slnklnas occurred in the 
Caribbean and 21 In the Gulf. Of 
the remainder, 35 were sunk off 
Canada and 17 off South Amerl· 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)- Argen-twould be impossible, the news
tina's ailing, inactive president, paper said. 
Roberto Ortiz, supporter of SOli-, . . 
darity among democratic nations , The presldenL has been under 
is planning to resign because o[ treatment since he tUI'nE'd over hi 
partial blindness, leaving acting office Lo Castillo in July, 1940. A 
President Ramon Castillo, whose month ago Dr. Ramon Cas.troviejo, 
critics say he is favorable to the New York eye specialist., went to 
axis, in charge of the government, Buenos Aires to examine the pres
{he newspaper Critica said last ident and consult willi Argentine 

ea. 
'MOI4alto' Doetl 

East coast convoys apparently 
were ordered by the navy h igll 
command after about four montll3 
of hurried preparatlon-U-boats 
lirst appeared in mid-January-in 
construction of a variety ot sub
ehaser ships ranglne trom 83-100t 
"mosquito" boats to 183-foot ves
sels, all armed with depth charges. 

night. physicians. 
FalUnc' Eyeslrht At that time, Crltlca reported 

Ortiz' decisi(Jn \tras made be- that Castrovlejo had und~rtaken 
cause his physicians concluded the trip at the personal request or 
that an operation for failing eye- President Roosevelt. Ortiz' son. 
sight, which forced him to retire Jorre, had asked the chief ex
temporarily almost two years ago, ecutlve of the United states to 

Escorts of the e craft, aUllmented 
when necessary by bJimP3 and 
planes, have been described as es
pecially ettectlve In combatting 
subs attacking willi torpedoes. 
Their great advantage lie in the 
lact that being on hand when the 
attack ()CCurs, they Can ao into 

(S CONVOYS, page 5) 

Believe Japs 
Consolidating 
A'leutian Gains ' 

'Russian-Fascist Head 
Is Convicted as Spy 

Anti-Red Vonsiatsky 
Guilty of Furnishing 
Information to Axis 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)- Ana-
3rd Argentine Ship 
Sunk off New York; 
Crew Believed Sale 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Japan stase A. Vonsiatsky, who was 
was believed yesterday to be con- , willing to furnish Germany and 
tinuing her thus far costly opera- Japan with United States military 
~ions among the western Aleut(an I i nformation in order to even his 

---- Islands, but the navy mamtal\1ed score with the Soviet regime in 
BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Foreian a firm silence as to what might . ., 

tiinister Enrique Rulz Guinazu actually be going on. RUSSIa, ,went to pl'lson for live 
Indicati(Jns were that the recur- yea~s as a spy yesterday, and was 

anounced lost nl'ht the sinkinll of rent bad weather in that section lined $5,000. 
the 4,800-ton Argentine treilhter of the north Pacific had once .more . Judge J. Joseph Smith of the 
Rio Tercero but lold he did not provided a cover for the enemy's 
know whether it had been torpe- surface cratt which already have 
doed or had struck a mine, landed apparently small forces on 

He said he lacked details but Attu and Kiska islands. 
belieVed the captaIn and the enUre The Jast word on the situation 
crew had been rescued. was the navy's communique of 

Officials said the vessel was 120 Sunday reporting that army nir
mnes out ot New York when she craft had scored bomb hits on a 
went down. cruiSer and sunk a transport, rais

Information on the sink[na was ing to sevel) the numbe~ of ships 
supplied to the "orelgn Ministry which the navy officially has re
by the ArgenUne embas.y in ported damaged. In addition, Gen

: Wuhlnllton, RuiE Gulnozu .aid ... eral Henry H. Arnold, chief of the 
The toreil/n minIster previously army alr torces,' recently made 

had denied earlier reporta that the public a report that a cruiser had 
Rio Tercero had been torpedoed been sunk and an aircraft carrier 
and then a c k now led a e d that damaaed. 
hi! did not know how ahe had been For this cost in ships, the JilPS to 
Bunk. date are known to have gained 

The frelihter was ~he 'former only the landings on Attu and 
italian 8hip Fortunstella and was KIska. 
taken over by the Ar,entlne mer- Japan's ultimate objectives re
chant marine when the wlr broke maln as oh8cure as the real mlli
out. It &ailed Irom New York tary situation in the Aleutians. 
Sunday. The theory given most credence in 

Thil was the thIrd Arltntlne authoritative quarters was that the 
casualty slnc8 the wpr slarted. The enemy's whole Aleutians cam
Iteam.hip Ul'u,uay wi. torpedoed palJln was a screening operation 
and lunk by I Oerman submarine preliminary to an attack on RUB-

"II Ib, co.a. 0' Spain In 1 ~O, IIa, I _ 

federal district court imposed the 
sentence after the 42-year-old 
world leader or the Russian natio
nal revolutionary facist party 
pleaded guilty to an indictment 
cl)arging him lind tour others with 
conspiracy to violate the 1917 es
pionage act. 

Two other defendants, the Rev. 
Kurt MOlzahn, Phi J a del phi a 
clergyman, and Dr. Wolfgang 
Ebell, El Paso, Tex ., physiCian, 
were arraigned yesterday and 
pleaded innocent. 

2 More U.S, Cargo 
Ships Sunk in Atlantic 

BELEM, Brazil (AP)- The tor
pedo sinking of the 4,954-ton 
United States ship Columbian and 
the Panamlan ship CaL'dlnas were 
reported here last night. 

There were no details immed
iately on the Columbian, which 
was said to have been attacked in 
the SOl,l th AUantJc., 

intervene In his father's ease 
during a. recent visit to Wuhlnc-
ton tbe newspaper Said then. 
Ca~trovieio spent more than a 

month with the president and hi s 
physiCians. At the conclusion ot 
his examination, h'e was I'eported 
to have recommended that an op
erlion be performed. 

Ortiz let it be known that he 
was considering the problem with 
his own physicians and that he 
woud issue a statement explaining 
Castroviejo's medical report. 

Ortiz is also suffering from dia
betes. 

Western (oast 
Shelled Second 
Time by Sub 

SEASIDE, Ore. (AP)-A sub
marine, presumably Japanese and 
big enough to operate 5,000 miles 
from home, pitched nine shells ot 
an estimated 60 pounds each onto 
the sand dunes that wrinkle the 
Oregon coastline from the Colum
bia river south to this resort town, 
a survey disclosed yesterday. 

In this area Is Fort stevens, 
guarding the mouth of the na
tion's second larrest river. Col. 
Carl S. Doney, commander of 
the Columbia river harbor de
fenses, said some, of the shells 
landed In the proxlmJty of the 
reservation - " too cIalDmed 
close," 
It was the second such shelling 

on the western North American 
coast since Saturday nlgM. Estevan 
Point on Vancouver island was 
sheUed Saturday night. It was 
til'st presumed that one submarine 
lofted shells at a government rad-

I io station but at Ottawa yester
day Defense Minister J . L. Ralston 
told the house of commons that two 
pa rtiei pa ted. 

Nobody was injured by the 15· 
minute seaside bombardment 
starti ng a.t 11:30 p.m. Pacific war 
time, Sunday, and no military or 
civilian structures were damaaed, 
but some of the shells burst within 
500 yards of the Jean Heffling 
farm home. 

"I was scared to death," said 
MrS. Heffling, and her husband 
echoed B&reeJ11ent: 

Fear British Unable to Protect Nile Valley 
As Germans Swarm On to Egyptian Border 
F .R., 'WINNIE' 
URGE ALLIED 
ACTION NOW 

WOULD CONCENTRATE 
MAXIMUM POWER 
ON AXIS ENEMIES 

Hopkins Asserts 2nd, 
3rd and 4th Fronts 
To Be Used if Needed 

Declares Nothing Can 
Stop 'Onward March 
To Military Victory' 

NEW YORK (AP}-Harry Hop
kinS, declaring supreme confidence 
in a unitcd nations victory, as-

W ASllINOTON ( A P ) ser ted last night that n second 
Preli idpnt no ReI' It IIlld Prim Iront, and if nece' ory a third and 
~linist('l' Winston ('hl1l'chill so id lourth front, would be e tabU hed 
las t night that thp objN~1 of thpir Lo pen up Hiller's urmles while the 
eonit'renc('s WiI); t h(' "I'a I'l il'st allied air forces d . troyed his 
O1llximum conNont ra tion of 0) · cities, one by one. 
Ii (I war POW('1' npon the (' nemy " "The American p ople have 
and thl' I' view of' all meaRnf('S made up their minds," the lend
for drn'lopinl! Ilnll slIflta ining lease administrator Dnd clO:!e ad
thl' Will' {'rrOl'\ of till' IIllitell nn· viser ot President Roosevelt told 
t i()n~ . a Russian war reliet rally at Mad-

The 1wo 8I'1s(>r\NI in 1\ .joi nt Ison Square gardl:n. "Nothing call 
~tlllpm('nl Ihat "C'll1npll' te uncl er. top th onward march to over-
. r.:. ,di and hnrmony exists be- whc:lmini' military vict.ory." 
tween all concel'ned ill facing 1he Italy 
vast and grave lasks which lie Italy, Hopkins predictl'd, "led by 
ahead." I that flit, almo t retired xhibi-

The statement was Lhe rlrst ofli - tionist Mu olinl , will colillpse like 
ela1 declaratiOn (rom the two since an inflated mushroom under the 
Britain's prime minister arrived first stress of a violent attack." 
lost Thur day. The White House "Once MUSlollnl wanted 'Ethlo> 
then gave !I'ee rein I.D speculation p~and ,ot It-well, when this 
that he had come primarily to dis- war Is over it the Italian people 
cuss the opening 01 Il second bat- do not hanr him bJ hJs cowardly 
tletront in Europe. neck I can only hope that he 

Presidential Secretary Stephen will be turned over to the tender 
Early said the statement was of metcle of the Ethloplan klnr." 
an "intermediate" nature and in- As for HItler's other major any, 
dicated that the two united J apan, HopkIns said the baUles of 
nations leadel's would issue a fi- the Coral sea and Midway were 
nal statement upon the conclu- "preludes of the inevitable dlsaster 
sion of the conferences now in that awaits Tojo (the Japanese 
progress between them, and with premier) and his cruel mil!tnry 

Sevlstopol Defense Weakens; 
Reds Say 10 Million Nazis Lost 

By fIRED VANDERSCIIMlDT 
A ot'lated Pre War EeUter 

Th!' entir!' midd ll' <'It ' t and wilh it 1h(> SOll lhl'l'lI flunk of lit!' 
lll,silln clefl'nsp stQoll 18);t ni.,.ht in Iht' g l'po ll' t pl'rli of :~:i monlh 
of war. 

Ol'mulI1 ,\fllr~ll/IJ Romm!'J nnd his Ilxis Afri<'1111 Mmie"" \l'JliI'II 
liM ollt·g(,I1l'1"oll('d a d ollt.~rllln!'d tIll' "Sriti h fI ('rt fnrr!' and 
Ih('n o\'l'rwhf'lnu'd Tnbl'llk, in\'ltlull blr IJibynn port /If Hllpp l.l', 
warm ed on to the Egyptian boNler without an:v pllU l' for r . I or 

l' inforc('ment , and it 1l11peofef\ (,l'r tain th(1r would mil II 10wDrct 
th Villi Y of th Nil(' bl'fOl'(' th baiter d Brili. h eighrh 111"I11Y JlIW 
11 cho ll(' to "I'·group or r .('q uip . 

It looked 11 ' if th(' only thinll tho! wOIII(1 k p lIH' a. i~ pin!' Tl> 

from 1'10, ing on th .. midcll I'a I in til l' imnwdifltl' Clltm WII 101 1 
mobili7.l1tion Ilnd ('one 1I1l'8tion of nil aliiI'd r\·~ollr iml1lt'dill t rly 
Ilvailahl(, to Ihp ]Hl'clit l"rOl1!lln bll.in, with Il . P d Ilnd ~kill hilhrr
to IIndi pln)'Nl. IT p (If l'frN:ti \'!, troop'lI1a~hinp r infor t'lI1fonl 
from Am ri a lay mQllth~ ill tlw fl1ll1r('. 

')' Iw mi. cRlculRt d TIl Illl ;n til(' de ('l't 
N'd Ilrmil'., fiA'htinft rr'om h011, l' to h It within 1111 it own II • 
fe ll. ell Ilt , P II topol on til ('ril1l!'o. B hind tIll' (: !'rmlln it, (' lin . 

..,.: ' iTl \.bi~ Ill.",,!), Ilntl Itlll' lI"i 11 /01' 

F h U d Ifll !(gl(· For III1C' ~/tll11wll J~II silln 

rene . rge rClrt"\,, Irlhr] till' mil .('(1 cli. 
\'i!;ion nt' FI'c1or \'on BOl'k' 
IIrm,l" of tlw IIIIIh. r('(I(I,I" 10 hltt -

T A'~ Hltl ter ea t toward the Cauca.u or 

O I I er sou th toward Syria or Irnq when-
ever the Romm I inve jon of 
Egypt r aches its toctlcal pitch, 

Laval Asks Laborers 
To Work in Reich 
In Prisoner Trade 

New Kharkov .AUack 
Lut night's mldniaht ovlet 

communique reported continuing 
tterce baUl E.':! ut S vaslopol and 
also dl. closrd II re ura nee or Ger
man a ' 'null on the Kharkov rront 
of the Ukl'alne, from which von 
Bock probabl~ will mount one or 
his main as. aulu toward the Cau-
ca us. 

• • • military experts ot the two na- dictatorship." 
tions. 

VlCH1 (AP)- FJatly declaring 
"I desire Germany's victory be
cause of the red penl," Pierre 
Laval exhorted French industrial 
workers last nll/ht to go to work 

Japan in Germany and held out the hope 
"We mean to. and will," he de- that in exchange Hitler might 

elared, "~estroy .the last. vestiges agree to make beneflciaJ arrange
o! the military dIctatorshIp which' ments for French prisoners of war. 
has dominated Japan for so many The chief of government and 
years and oppressed the great arch-collaborationist, in a radio 
masses of theI r people. address to the nati(Jn on the 6 cond 

It was not only the mUitar 
ltuaUon that was In j opard j 

aDlrry men In Britain'. parUa 
m nt and pub were d mandln, 
an accountlnlr tor the defeat In 
the de rt, and In the con t1nental 
countrtes bewUderment .pread 
amon, the people who live with 
the oDe hope or u.nJted natlona 
victor. 

Text ot Statement 
"The president and the prime 

minister, assisted by high miUt.ary, 
naval and IIiI' authorities are con
tinuina at Washington the serie 
of conversations and conference 
which began on Friday last. 

"The object in view is the ear
liest maximum concentration of 
allied war power upon the enemy, 
and reviewing or, where neces
sary, further concentrating all the 
measures which have fo r some 
time past been On root to develop 
and sustain the effort of the united 
nations. 

" It would naturallY be impos
sible to give any account of the 
course ot discussiOns, and unoffi
cial statements abollt them can be 
no more than surmise. 

"Complete understanding and 
harmony exists between all con
cerned in facing the vast and 
grave tasks which lJe ahead." 

"Tojo better get ready. He bet- anniversary of the Signing of the 
ter ,et ready to choose the weapon French-German armistice, app at
with which he Bnd hundreds ot ed to Frenchmen to enter the em
his officers will commit! harl·kari. ploy of the nazi becau e even

"Every Japan tse soldier will be tual release of prisoners as well as 
swept out of China and Manchuria "the French position in the new 
and Korea, and China will live Europe" depended on lheir atU
aga in-a free country guiding its lude, 
Qwn desUny." The immedate result , he said, 

Hopkins cautioned, however , would be a concession from HIt
that there would be deteats and ler providing for "liberation of an 
dark days belore victorY. With important number or farmer pri
reference to China , he said "never sonel's who wiU be able to re
was that brave country in such turn to France as soon as you ar
danger. Generalissimo Chiang Kal- rive in Germany." 
Shek can be sure of our ald." (In other words, French In-

Russia and the Ruslan army, he dUB ry would be stripped or 
said, "are in danger-just as they worken and Ihe llOunlnr re-

(See HOPKINS, page 5) (See LAVAL, page 6) 

. , . 
The military p itlon in Alrica 

was lhi : the German. commanded 
the whole oC the Libyan coa tal 
plain, had the use of Tobruk's 

BULLETIN 

--------------------------------------------

MOSCOW, TuelClay (AP)
The Germans bave 100t 10,000,-
000 men kllled. wounded and 
taken prisoner in the fint JUt 01 
the war with Ru la, a,alnat 
Soviet lout of t,500,NI, the 
Soviet lnIormatlon bureau an
nounced today In a year-end re
view. 

BAnERED TOBRUK CHANGES HANDS AGAIN 

~t<: KNIGHiS8RIDGE. 
of" EI.. ..... O£M 

• alF~ ELGOeI 

lL ]I lB y A 

6 
Once ualn the oft.be.lel'ed port of Tobruk baa chan,ed ownenhlp 
-this IIlDe 'allln.. to Ihe powerful axis lelion. of Na.1 Manhall 
Erwin Rommel. The Cenlral Prell map above shows (Irianrulu 
wed .. es) how Rommel', armored units cut apart the British defenden 
ill Dortbeaatern Libya to capture Tobruk. then raced on toward tbe 
Eryptlan border In preparallon 'or a. major thrast at the Nile valle,. 
War correspondentl In LIbya said the German attack on Tobruk 
WII a I.,hlnln, blow wblcb reduced the IUOlllhold SO rapldl, that 
I~ .tUJUled the delende .... 

S10,000,000 of 1922 
Scandal Money Found. 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Secre
tary or the Treasury Morgenthau 

or the total German caaual
tie, at lea t 3,500,000 were 
klllecl, the announceIllent saleI. 

It rave German plane 10ItIeII 
al U,OOO craft compared to ',-
000 HUSllan and said the nula 
lOll U,," tanka to R_la'a 
15,NO. 

announced yesterday that a $10,- superb harbor for east-bound sea-
000,000 cache (Jf securities and borne supplies, and were masini' 
cash owned by Henry M. Black· both tanks and motorized infanlry 
mer, who fled the country at the 12 miles from Fort Capuzzo on the 
UrnI' of the Teapot Dome scandal Egyptian border in readiness for 
20 years ago, had been uncovered continuect assault. 
In a war-time examination of Short on Equipment 
foreign bank accounts. Short on tanks and lIlIht guns, 

The assets, Margenthau disclos- the remaind~ of the British east 
ed, were hidden in New York City army held the high border cliffs 
banks under JJ'{ysterious names north of Capuzzo and Salum and a 
Identified only by numbers. line extendina somewhat south-

Morgenthau recalled that Black- ward, including the strong cav
mer was alleged to have been the erns 01. "Hellfire pass." But thla 
" pay oU" man in attempting to line was vulnerable to a southern 
obtain the sale of government oil .flanking movement by Rommel's 
lands to private oil companies. superior armored columns, 

Blackmer left the country in It appeared that only a lew 
1921 when he was souah.t as a troops (rom the Tobruk garrison 01 
principal witness against Secre- Brltish. South Africans and In
tary of the Interior Albert Fall, dlans had been able to escape 
who was convicted and sent to through the axis land lines and that 
prison 1.01' acceptlne a bribe in none at aU had managed to get 
connection with the oil fraud. He away by sea. The British said four 
is believed now to be in SWitzer-I supply boats were aU that es. 
land, _ (See LIBYA, page 6). ~ 
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More About the Post-War Plan--

It Is Not c;. Question of Choosing 
The Better of Two Utopian Ideas 
WASHINGTON - A letter to Privatc 

Charle R. HolLman, Scbooi Squadron --
flight , Field, Mississippi: 

In our searcb for peace and justice in the 
post-war world, we are not confronted with 
a choice between utopias. 

It is not a q1£estion of making a heaven 
011 eal·th by one mean.s or another--rather 
it is a problem 0/ looking at the world as 
it 1'S and Mciding what we can do about 
it. Primarily we must confine ourselves in, 
this, as we do in 01!r daily lives, to con
sidering what is likely to work. 
T]lat is why I have objected to unrestrained 

idealism of some of our leaders. I am afraid 
that they will e1'ect a premature idealistic 
state without a practical foundation and then 
it will cra h, as they all havc before, 8.nd aU 
our hope of peacc and security will be thrown 
back another 50 years. -. . . 

T.hat is why I distrust t~e th~ory y,ou S~lg
gest of a world democratIc state or umo'll 
of democracies, completely disarmed and 
ruled by an international police force. If you 
.analyze it fairly you will see it cannot work. 

• • • 
China has 457,000,000 people, which is much 

more than anyone else and more than three 
times our population. In IL world democracy 
such as you suggest, she would be the biggest 
force, t~e major power, because she could 
outvote anyone. Ncxt would be India with 
350,000,000 or more. A majority of the pop
ulation of the wOI'ld is in ASia. 

A democI'acy of the worC(/, would turn 
over to Asia the contl'ol of tlte world, al
though our common sen e tells us such an 
idea is 1mthinkable. They do not even 
want Of sttggest it. Their people have not 
romll to the degree o! education whet e 
they ran rnle themselves very efficiently. 
But to think of dismantling our own hard-

won supetiol'ity as a nation in favor of any 
foreign group seems just as illogical to me. 
Just because they tnight adopt the democratic 
system would bc no guarantee of our security. · .. .. 

J lipan had, and still ha , a democratic 
system, modeled after Great Britain, with a 
prime minister, a cabinet and an elected par
liament caUed the diet. But that Ilystem, we 
I1ave found in this war, if we did not know 
before, was secretly controlled by an empire 
clique, and thereforc, it had the effect uf a dic
tatorsbip . 

Even nitlcr only nullified the power of tbe 
reichstag, did not abolish it. Moseow' dispatllh
es only today begin to speak or the supreme 
Soviet a a parliament. 

YOl~ cannot safety risk the !Itlltre se
Clwity of the United States 011 the cre
ation alonc of a democmcy in Germany or 
J(£pan 01' elsewhere. YOft must have some
t~ting more, much more. 

As to the internatwna£ pol'ice fO'l'ee 
and the question of wheUter it wOltld work 
to keep 1mruly nati01ls in line, the practi
cal point for consideration is who will f'UU 

the police force. 
If some nation other than ours controls it, 

we will not be satisfied. If we control it, other 
natrons will not be ati fied. If we go into it 

. on the ba i of population, India and China 
would control it, and I do not think that quite 
lneets onr Ilnnoonced Americ8!1 demand ,lor 
maintenance of our way of lifc. 

" . . 
For myself, I do not care if yon e tablish 8n 

international police force as IonO' as my coun
try has tbe hest aJ'my, llavy and air force in 
the world, It better one than the poliee fOTC8, 

Then I know we will get a square deal, and 
have peace. 

• • • 
Y 00 say it will be expensi ye to maintain 

such a lorge American force. Not as expen ive 
as this war. Not as expensive as Vice Pre i
dent Wallace's plan to revise the living ways 
lind diet of the world at om' expense. 

Not as e[{ipensive __ as _ (my. ather plan 
now be1'llg considered to lencl our money 
a[ter the W(J,!' [or the i1tdush'ializ~tion of 
China, South America, India so they can 
!/lake things we formerly made for thellt 
or could sell to them. 
¥Oll say young men would not want to be 

"drafted and would not want to volunteer for 
sucb a large foroo. ¥ou may tbink so now, be
cause pacifi_cism and impractical 'treaties be
.fore Pearl 'Harbor imbued many of our people 
witll th,e fallacious notion that tIle defense 

,or thllir CQuntry wa' not a saCI'M duty. 'l'hat 
feeling is passinO'. ,We know differently now 
and we can make that sacred duty an honor
able profession after this war. We have made 
the first and greatest move in that direction 
by increasing the soldier's basic pay from 
$30 to $50 a lllonth wltb living and allow
ances for dependants. The $30 a month J)ay 
pittance of pacifict days discouraged young 
men from entering upon arms as a professioll. 

• • • 
T'/te ",ew' army, navy and air force will 

be the b /lst sClMttifio training gflOlmd in. 
th,e toorld for 'young men, because modern 
sciIJnces now absOI'b that field. It wm be 
a1t al'my of peace and Mt of conquest, de
voted to de11lOcracy, wnd not territoriaZ 
aggrandizernent. 

• • • 
I want all the same things you want. I 

think they will comc some day ""hen hUlnan 
, ~jlings throughout tltll world al'e educated in 
the wisdom of unselfishness. 

But to bulwark ourselves against future 
catastrophes, it is essential that lVll face t:he 
worlli 118 it i8, aUlI nc)l, 118 'vc, would 1iko 'to 
"av~ it: - - . PA~ALLON 

• A Study ~f Patent laws Throws 
Some light on Current Stories 

, . . 
We have all been hearing stories about in

~ntions held by various companIes and per
sO,ns in the country which, if owned by the 
government, would do much toward scttling 
the gasolinc and rubber shortages. 

• • • . 
Most of us [Lave heard of the gadgct 

which, when fastener" to the ex/w,tt# pipe 
'of an atdomobile, makes the gasoline mtle
age per gal101~ abou,t (~ hundred times 
greater than today's average; and Mout 
tltat sl£perior synthetic mboer patent of 
sitch astounding possibilities tltat it puts 
true I'ubber in the shade. 

• • • 
.All of the c tories arc rumors, without 

foundation. 
Applications for patents, descri bj ng full 

knowledge of the process and working of the 
idea to be patented, whether they come from 
domestic or foreign sources, go to the govern
ment, It is the government which issues pat
ents, and therefore it does hav full dctails 
of each product patented. 

• • • 
Ottr gove1'mnent, in time of national 

entergef&cy or war, has Ike right to take 
ove,' (lillY property of any citizen under 
tlte 1'ight of emient domain. 
Since Hno, it has had the "ight, in time 
of peace as weU a.s W(lr, to take over any 
patent for its own u e. (Tlte only rcmedy , 
retainecl by the vatent OW1tet· is the right 
to sue f 01' cOlllpensation 01' to depend on 
cottgress to see tkat /te gets a compen a
tion for his patent.) 

• • • 
It wa' larg;ely tllrough the efforts of Presi

dent \ Roo evelt, in 1918, when he was as
siatant secretary of navy, that this right of the 
government to use all patents was broadened 
so that not only thc government, but any
one else acting for it or manufacturing goods 
for the governmc~t, coula utilize any patent 
right without cons~nt of the owner or without 
any negotiation with him. · " . 

In actuaL practice, however, the govern
Itunt seldom 1~ses this right. In the case 
of patents, as in the case of otlte1' prop
erty, our l10vernment ol'dinat'ily follows 
III procedure of barga'ining and negotia
tion-not beooltse it has to follow this 
method, but beoaltse it is the fail'est 
method. 

• • • 
So those wonderful gasoline lUultipliers and 

synthetic rubber pI'ocesses arc pure fiction. 
It would be nOllsense to suppose that the gov
ernment wouldn't take over any such patents 
in exi tcnee. The next time YOll hear one of 
the e stories, spike it. Let's not allow sue)) 
rumors to spread. 

-----
• The Drive for Rubber Is Still 

In·.Progress; Have You Contributed? 
Old 'rubber, in whatev r form, is good 

rubber for the war effort. 
Many Americans showed their complete 

awareness of the fact by an early respottle to 
the president's plea in the nation-wide rubbel' 
salvage drive. Thou ands of ga service sta
tiQns, aeting as collector , reported a literal 
deluge of worn and discarded rubber products 
on the first day of the two-week campaign. 

But the fact that the drive started out 
so well is not to be taken as conclttsive 
proof that SltCCeSS of the kind needed is 
i1~ t11Al bag. 
Citizens already fired up by the necessity 

of civilian aid in providing rubber for the 
armed forces have ransacked basements, at
tics, garage., clo ets and back yards for the 
vital material, were at the stations with their 
con"tributions t.he first day, 'l'here ill some 
evidence, however, beyond a slump in dona
tiolls after the £11'5t patrioLic RcrambJe that a 
lot of people haven 'L generated the enthusiasm 
the situation caUs for. 

Many thousands, dO'1~btless are onlll 
putting off (he discharge of thcir d'uty to 
I he nation a",d tQill II/lOW 1£P in dl£e time. 
;But the war production boal'd, frankly 
.~tates that only 10 per cent of UIAl i1tdus
tries capable of helping have so far come 
10 the frottt. 
Th job of ,prodding the lagga'l'ds is one in 

Which all of us may have a hl\nd. 
Upon 'the -suec~ of tills drive may mean 

the difference 'between walking or ridi~g 
· to ,victory, so far as the public is cOllcerned, so 
let's an search every conceivable remote place 
for that old rubber, and ride to work next 
winter. 
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• War Brings Changes 
To Glamour Factory 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Glamour fac

tory at war: 
The movies of World war II al

ready are radically dillet'ent from 
those of WO!ld war 1. 

It nas been a matter of fre
quent comment that the first glo
bal holocaust inspired no tJlms 
worthy of note until nearly a dec
ade alter the armistice. During the 
war period Itself, Hollywood 
turned out only a series of blatant 
melodramas so earnestly devoted 
to propaganda as to survive now, it 
at all, as mere curios. The pieces 
were typified by a gem called "The 
Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin." In 
which the man with the withered 
arm was depicted as the arch-yll
lian of his age, the man behind all 
the carnage, the man you loved to 
loathe. 

J~~~~ Itema In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ar. achedulod In (he oul .. 
of the Summer So.l1on. W-U Ea8t Hall, Item. tor tile GJ:NlRAI 
NOTICES ar deposited with the campu. editor of Th. Dall), ~ow.n 

~~,~,or may b. r.IOced In the box provided for their deposit In the olliot. 
The na I)' Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mu.t be nt The DaU, 

" .... ,,, •• n by 4:30 . the precedln. llrat publlc.llor; noUe .. will 
~!?:~~~.~(""P.lf!l_1?r. .J-!h~PIl(IO •. and mull be TYPED OR LIOII1.Y 

• responsible pc .. son. 

Tuelday, June U, 1'41 

UNIVERS'ITY CALEN DAR 
Tuesday, JUlie 23 

1 p.m.-University Club lunch
eon bridgc (partAer) . Iow3 Union, 

4 p.m:-Bureau ot Visual In
struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "The War Effort 
ot Our Allies." E-I05, East Hall. 
Open to the public. No charge. 

5 p.m.~A moving picture en
titled "Canadian Landscape" (color 
film) will be shown at the art 
building auditorium. (Open to pu
blic.) 

8 p,m.-University play, "Clau
dia", University theatre. 

Wednesday, June 2( 
6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta dinner, 

Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "Clau

dia", Unlyersity theatre. 
Thursday, June 25 

Tuesday, June 80 
12 M-Unlyersity Club business 

and professional luncheoh Iowa 
Union. 

4 p.m.-Burcau ot Visual In, 
struction presents a showlnll or 
educational films, "Our Fightint 
Men." E-I05 East Hall. Open to the 
public. No charle, 

8 p.m.-Unlyerslty play, "Bar
bara Allen," University theater, 

8 p.m.-Showing of two Rusalla 
movies from the Museum of Mo
dern Art, New Yorlt City, In the I 
art building auditorium. (Admls. 
sion by membership onlY,) 

Wednesday, July 1 
8 p,m.-University play, "B8.r. 

bara Allen," UniverSity theatre. 
Thursday, July 2 

8 p.m.-Uniyersity play, "Bar
bara Allen," University theatre, 

'.A MAN AQOUT - " 

The great pictures of that war 
came Rfter the hatred had died. 
"The Big Parade" did not recre
ate the emotional and spectacular 
phases of the struggle until 1925; 
"What frice Glory?" came in 
1926; "Journey's End" and "All 
Quiet on the Western Front," both 
I't!flei:ting futi lity and disillusion
ment ~ well as courage, carne in 
19~0. 

8 p.m.- University play, "Clau
dia", University theatre, 

Friday, June 26 
8:15 p.m.-Uniyersity lecture by 

Geo. V. Denney Jr., moderator of 
AmerJca's Town Meeting of the 
All', rowa Union campus or Mac
bride auditorium in event of lQ
clement weather. 

Friday. July 3 I 
8 p.m.-University play, "Bar. 

bara Allen." University theater. 
Saturday, July 4 

Jndependence Day. Cll\sses sus. 
pended. 

MANUATTAN Monday, July 6 
12 M - Peace Officers Short 

Course. River room of Iowa UniOll. 

• Fishing Is Great 
With Fred Carley 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I sneaked off fish

ing the other day. It was the 
best fishing trip I ever had. I went 
with Fred Carley, of the Danbury 
(Conn.) Bethel Gas & Electric 
Co. Mr. Carley is a man who is 
loaded down with fishing savvy. 
He can read water the w~ you 
read a newspaper. He can stand 
on the boat dock, scan the shore
line, and tell you how many fish 
you'll takc. I once saw Babe Rutn 
point to a spot in the distant 
bleachers during a World Series 
game willi the Chicago Cubs and 
then drive a home run into that 
very spot. I thought that was tops 
at calling your shots until I stood 
on the shores of China Lake with 
Fred Carley the other day. Fred 
looked at the water, The shore
line was a lush belt of blue 
spruce and mountain laurel. 
There was no sun. He said. "I 
figure we'Jl take eight the first 
time around the lake." 

• • • 
We took eigh t. 
Eigh t steelheads. 
IThey came out of the blue 

depths in jagged streaks,' and it 
seemed as if they had been fresh
ly painted a glitterl.ng silver. 

It was like taking pure silver 
from a mother lode, 

The pure silver splashed a~l 
over the bottom of the boat. 

"Brother," said Fred, "you 
want to slit these babies up the 
back. , , . Not up the front, the 
way you do ordinary fish, but up 
the back. , , . Gently, ea.'/ily .•.. 
Then lift the backbones out .... 
Then spread 'ern open, and put 

By JOHN SELBY 
"ONLY 'rUt; STARS ARE NEU
TRAL," by Quentin 'Reynolds 
(Random House; $%.50). 
Alter you finish a book by 

Quentin Reynolds you get the 
idea that when he locomoles he 
swings himself through space like 
a journalistic Tarzan from the 
copious moustache of Stalin to 
the scanty back hair of Churchill, 
to the well-trimmed goatee of 
whoever the latest important am
bassador lTlay be. 

'Mr. Reynolds does not appear 
to bother much with the lower 
strata, and talks more abolit his 
various secretaries than any Ro. 
tarlan you'll ever meet. There's 
also a good dea1 of first name 
calling In "Only the Stars .Are 
Neutral," which is Mr, Reynold's 
latest. 

Just the same, if you want to 
know exactly how 11 first fllght 
corresponden t for one of the slick 
magazines provides the material 
such a magazine wants for its 
millions of readers, here yol.l 
nave it. 

This book has a good picture ot 
Churchill, Beayerbrook, Harri
man and Hopkins working together 
in London (Winston, Malt, 
Averill and Harry to our Corre
spondent). It contains a good re
take of London being blitzed, too, 
There is a swell piece about a 
flight to Moscow In a big bombel:, 
and a corking story about a din
ner 'Stalin (Uncle Joe) gave to 
Ibo ' 01' so people, one of whom 
was Mr. Reynolds (Quent). 

Moscow while the Germans 
were roaring down on her is there 
too, and 60 ' Is the long trip to 
Kuiby.hev at an averqe of .ix 
miles an hour, and the dirt and 
disarray and eternally fine spirit 
of that secondary capl~l. When 
'Mr. Reynolds (Quent) left Kuiby
sheY It was in 'the plane bearln, 
the LltvlnoYs, Stell)ardt, Mortck
'ton, et il.-tlJe one that ,ot lost 
and caused all the tuss. 'InCiden
tally, lest there be a tew who ~tlll 
il1i1'lk the 'Lltvlnovs w~e InsU)~ed 
that rrtornlnl tn · Tet1eran Wh.n 

• • • 
some salt and pepper on them, But pictures have grown since 
and lay little squares of salt pork 1918, along with the awarehess of 
on them-not bacon, mind you theh customers. Faster communi
.... that's too strong ... salt , cation, widespread and developed 
pork's the best , . . Thcn sUp ' interest in the background and 
them gently under the broiler. Toots ot World war II: keenness in 
... That's all, Brother." HollYWOOd for research, authen-

Fred Charley said, "Too bad titity, and documentatioh, are giv
Chic couldn't make it." He meant ing lis movies some of which ma.y 
Chic Johnson ("Sons 0' F'un") . survive beyond the brief span o( 
But Chic, to his immense sorrow, cxhibttion. 

8 p.m,-University play, "Clau
dia", University theatre, 

Saturday, June 27 
9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Geo. 

V. Denney Jr., House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

2-4 p.m. Radio Visual Instruc
tion Forum. Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Mond.ay, June 29 
8 p,m.-University play. "Bar

bara Allen", Unjve~sity theatre, 

Tuesday, July 7 
Peace Officers Short Course. 

River room. Iowa Union. 
4 p,m.-Bureau of Visual In

struction pre ents a showing of 
educational films, "First Aid." 
E-I05 East Hall. Open to the pub
lic. No charge. 

7:30 p,m.-Uniyersity Club cof
fee- blidge (partner). low~ Un\llll. 

8:00-UnjYcrsity play. "ThUnder 
Roc1<." University theatre, 

(For Information rerardlnr datell beyond tbls IChedule, let 
rMernUollB In the office .of the President, Old Capl&.I,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

JULY CONVOCATION T DENT DIRECTOaJES 

couldn't make it. He had to re- Six months after America's en
hearse a new girl (Wynn Mur- try into the fight, HollywoOd had 
ray) who was replacing Ella Lo- ready "Mrs. Miniver," a fiIm so 
gan in "Sons '0 Fun." "It's prob- ound in entel·tainment yalue as 
abJy just as well, though," Fred to point the way tor future "ptop
added as an afterthought, "this is agonda" efforts. It is quiet, un- Students expectmg 1.0 receive 
a day for reaJ fishermen, not ac- hysterical, courageous. It preaches degrees at the unlvergHy convoca-

The Summer Session directories 
are now available in the book 
stores and at W -9 East HBll; ,price 
25c a copy, 

tors." no hate. And its very restraint, tion to be held July 31 should make 
• • • which makes for good drama, has a application as soon as possible at 

hundred times more inspirational the registrar's oWce. Summer Seulob 
or "propaganda" effect than a HARRY G. BARNES 
carload of "them-dirty-Huns" ea- Re,1strar 

I looked at the spruce and the 
mountain lau rel and the distant 
mountains, and the deep clear 
water that came from cool springs 
60 feet below us, and the war 
seemed far away. This was China 
Lake. It is one of three sImilar 
bodies of water on the 3000-odd 
acres of the Carmel, N. Y" country 
club . .It has steelhead and rainbow 
and brooks .... It has large mQuth 
black bass and smallmouth black 
bass. on that day, all we tOok w4re 
stcelhead. On other days, all you'll 
take are rainbows. That seems 
singular. But, it's true. They're all 
beauties. When China Lake is 
stocked, nothing under 12 inches 
will do. Something like three 
thousand trout are put in 
there at one time. They cost 
about 30 cents a piece. A sizeable 
item, but worth it. The thrill they 
give you makes the goose pimples 
break out all over your arms. , , . 

says. This may be said in Ie ser 
degree for "This Above AlI," 
which is better as a love story than 
as the social document it promised 
to be. 

SOCIAL DANCE CLASSES I 
Social dance classes for univer. 

RECREATIONAL W(M~t1NG sHy stUdents and raculty will start 
The ~p.r.l'CRUnnAI swimming hour Monday, June 22, 7:30 to 3:30, at 

al the women's gymnasium has the women's ymnasium.-There 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on will be two classes, both tausbt 

• • • Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is at the same hour, one for beginners 
"Wake Island" promises to be a open to all members of the uniyer-I and one for advanced dancers, 

factual !ilm-a dramatization of slty staff and faculty and their Tickets will be on sale Monday 
hlstory-in-the-rnaking. They are husbands, to womell graduate stu- night, June 22, lrom 7 to 7:30, 
leaving out llie usual dramatic aids dttnts and their husbands, F'ees at the women' gymnasium. There 
such as spies, sirens, and special must be paid at treasurer's office will be 10 lessons, taught on con· 
agents, and concentrating on the by all except students. secuUve Monday and Wednesda1 
bare, official record of those 15"im- PROF. M. GLADYS SCOTT nights. Price, $1. 
mortal days on Wake from Decem- WomeD's Pbysical Educa-tlon ETHER FRENCH 
bel' 8 to 22. The conventional love Women's Phy leal Edllcalion 

Pardon me if 1 seem excited. 
But I can't seem to get that silver 
out of my eyes. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

interest is missing too. The only BADMINTON 
woman in the cast, Barbara Brit- Anyone interested In playing 
ton, is a symbol only-of the wives badminton is invited to come to 
that fighting men have left behind. the women's gymnasium on Tues-

Other history - in - the - making days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 
pictures OIl tap: "Eagle Squadron," The nets will be up and rackets 
"The Commandos," "Cargo of In- will be furnished, Players are re
nocence" (dealing with the des- quested to bring birds. Tournament 
troyers protecting the lines be- play will be organized for those 
tween Hawaii and California), desiring it. 
"Corvettes," "Air Force," "Flying ESTHER FRENCH 
Tigers." Women'. Pbyslcal Education 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
The annual club vacation outing 

will be held from August 8 to 22. 
Members will climb Pike's peak 
and Long's peak in Colorado, and 
on August 15 jOin the Colorado 
mountain club at Long's lake for 
a five-day outing. Economical 
Ilroup transportation will be pro
vided. Members Interested must 

(See BULLETIN, ~ie 5) 

Axis Vise Closing 
Around Vital Allied 
Eastern Oil Sources ON YOUR DIAL 

By KIaKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analy.~ 

TODA1"S HJGHLlG~ 

One year after his attack on "BALLADE OF BATAAN"
Russia, Hitler's war machine has Allred Lunt, famous star of stage 
revitalized its march east/ard with and screen, will read the dramatIc 
a stunrung blow at Britain in poem, "BalJade of Ba-talln, " on the 
north AtrlCa and seems on the Treasury star Parade program, to 
verge of shattering Russian resis- b; broad~ast o~r WSUI at 7 
tance In the Crimea. 0 clock thiS evenmg. 

5:45-News, The Dally Iowan j 7:45-Evemng Muslcale, Hollis 
6-Dinner Hour Mu it: Mounce 
7-Treasury star Parade, "Ba1- 9-low8 High School Speech 

Jade of Bataan" Program 
7:15-Let's Be Neighbors 8:30-ScntimcntaJ Moodl 
7:30-SportsUme 8:45-NeWII, Tbe DaU, lona 

The Network Highlights 

Tobl'uk, Libyan outpost for the HOLLIS MOUNCE- NBC Red 
defense of Egypt, has gone down . 

ll-Wal' N ws 

like a house of cards. The Suez T~n1ght at 7:45 on th.e Evening WHO (lO4.O) i Wl\ Q (670) 
canal link in Britain's life lines is MUSicale program, Hollis Mounce 
mOl'e ominously menaced than It will play several marlmba lolos, ,S-Fred W r ng In PI sur 
ever has been. Overnight, allied ranging from classical. to popular Time 
contrOl of the eastern Meditcrran- numbers, Onc of the pieces will be 6:15-John W . Vnnd"l'coolt, 

ll' 
11 :05-Buddy Franklm's Orches-

11:30- Lc Brown's rchestra 
1\ : 5-N WR 

l'l C g Rhumba Revue 
ean ha6 been put In grave jeop- Mounce's arrangement of the pray- News of the Worlc1 
arciy. The threat to British oil re- er fro,t;n tl1e oper~ "HM1sel and 6:30-Geol' Burn od GI'Il<'ie CB 
sources in the middle east is rel;ll 6retel (Humperdmck). Allen WMT (600): wBBM (78') 
and no longer remote. -- 7-Johnny -Pr . ~t8, 

Crimean Clalmll Not Denied TDoAY'S PROGRAM i:30-Horaco RCld Tr 'urI! 
t . O~ 

In h.e Crimea, German claims to 8- Morning Chapel, th Rev. 8- BatU of Ih S Xl' 
have Vittually overrun the defens- Arthur C. Morgan 8:30-Fibber McG IInri Molly 
~ of Sevastopol go all but unde- 8:15-Muslc$L Miniatures 9-A Date wllh Judy 
DIed by Moscow. The fa.ll of that 8:So-New., The Dall), Iowan 9:3O-Tommy Dol' Y Ilnd hIs 
naval base seems Impendmg, prob- 8:45-Morning Melodies Orchcstra 
ably paving the way lor a nazi 8:55-Service Reports 10-News 
surge against the Caucasus and 9-American Literature, Pro£. 10:I5-Lum and Abn I' 

Its oil treasures, . Hardin Cralg IO:3O-Johnny Pre8cnt~ 
Thus a huge aXIs Ylse Is yawn- 9:00-Program Calendar ll- Advenlur 8 of til Thill Man 

ing In the east to squeeze bctw~en 100The Week In Oovernment ll :So-BattJ of lhl' 'cxes 
Its jaWs a large part of the allied Y d' I 
011 resources, the Iflost vItal neces- ).0;15- ester ay 5 Musica Fa-

vorites Blue 
slty' of modcm war. Japanese vic- 10:30-The Bookshelf 11:80 (1460): W.,;NR (111111) 
tOries have already IItripped the ll-,Shakegpeal'e, Prof. Hardin 
unilCd nations of the Dutch' East Craig 
Indies and Burma oil pools. If the 11 :50-Farm Flashes 
Middle Eastern and Calplan 011 12-Rhythm Rambles ' 
should alllo be lost, the western 12:30- Trcasury Slar Parade 
hemisphere would be pracfically 12:45-Vlews and Interviews 

(See INTERPRETING, palte 5) 1-Musical Chats 

they elected to stay behind in
stead ot preSSing on to, Cairo in 
the RAF plane, 'Mr. Reynolds has 
words to say. Nobody dreamed of 
such a thlQi, least of all the Lil
vinovlI, he says. 

And then E&;fpt and thc desert 
front. There Is no denying the 
speM, enior and high Nplrlt of 
"Only the stari Ato·Neutral." 

2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:SO-Conrue Kay 
2 ;~5-Salon Music 
3-Flction Pal'ade 
3:30-1owa Union Radio Hour 
4-Col1vtrsatlOll\l1 Spanish, Pet-

er S, Mou'soUte 
4:30-Tea Time Melodl('H 
c Ohlld'l'cn's !Iou I' 
5:So-Musical MoO('\s -

S-Jojasy A 
6:15-Mr. Keen , Tr9C' r nf Ln. I 

P rsoDII 
6:30--The Lon Rangel' 
7-Cuiat Rhumba Reyue 
7:30-Sin, for Dough 
B-Famous Jury Trails 
8:30-This NatlOll at War 
9-Eraldne Hawklns' Orche tl'8 
9 :30--Morpn Beatty, Military 

Analysts of the N W8 
9:45-WlIlJam Hillman and Er

nest K, Lindley, News Hel'(' und 
Abl'oad 

to-Lou 8reese'R Orchestl'u 
IO::IO- Uny !-t''.,lh 'I-""t Un·l .. 

tr 

6 - The Coed" 
6:15-Gl nn Miller's Band 
6:30-Amel'ican Melooy Hour 
7 Missing Heirs 
7 :30-Tuesday Night Jamboret 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News ' 
8- DuUy's Tavern 
8:30-Cheer trom the Camps 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer (If 1M1 

Persons ' J 

9:45-Frazlcl' Hunt, News Com
JDClllator 

10- NCWII 
10:20- ~Iml'r Davis, News AsI, 

al 8i. 
10:30- You an't Do BusimU 

with Hitler 
10:45-lt' 0 lie time 
ll - Ncws 
11 :) 5- Fnmkie Maslera' BaJlll 
II :30-V 1 Ernie's Band' 
12-Pr S8 News 

MB 
WON (nO) 

7- What's My Name 
8:15-Arlhul' Mann, British AI

my Correspondmt 
a:45-Lynn StambaUllh, ~. 

al Commander ot Amerlcan'~ 
9~ 1 W, A. 0' urrun, Alletitli.J 

N w • I' untleht 
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George V. Denny Jr. 10 Speak PI~y Night Programs 

At U· ., L I F 'd 'Wtllincude Games, nlverSI y et ure rl . ay Dancing, Swimming 
Speaker Is Chairman, 

Moderator of NBC 

Town Meeting of Air 

Geogre V. Denny Jr., chairman 
,nd moderator ot "America's Town 
tleeting of th Air," heard over 
HBC Thursday evenings, has been 
lCheduled to speak at the third 
university summer lecture Friday 
,I 8:15 p.m. on the south union 
C8JIlpus. 

His subJcet will be "Freedom ot 
Speech in Wartime." 

Denny was born in Washington. 
N.C., In 1899 and recei vcd his B.S. 
degree In commerce from the Uni
versity of North Carolina. DUring 
hI! sophomore year, he joined the 
Carolina playmakers, a student 
Icllng group, and played character 
parts ranging from stuttering rus
ues to hard -biUen misers. Later, 
he becam company manager, and 
frOm 1924 to 1926 was instructor 
In dramatic production at the uni
versity. 

When he came to New York as 
an actor in 1926, Denny formed the 
unfortunate habit of appearing in 
plays which inval'iably closed in 
reeord time. The young actor then 
ICQuired a lob as manager of a 
leCture bureau. 

Indirectly this led to his next 
Job with Columbia univerSity as 
manager of extension work in its 
Institute of Arts and Sciences. In 
1928, Denny became assistarft di
IUlor ot the league oi political 

Writes Army Text 

Prof. C. C. Wylie 

* * * 
Prof. C. Wylie 
WrilesArmy 
Air Corps T exf 

education. 
The league founded Town hall, Prof. C. C. Wylie of the astron-

which became Denny 's charge in omy department is author of the 
1937, and Since then he has direct- army ail' corps reserve's new text, 
ed its lectures, discussion groups I "Astronomy. Maps, and Weather." 
and short courses. Denny evolved At present the remaining work on 
'Amel'ica's Town Meeting of the the book is being typed and will 
Air" in 1935 as an institution to be sent to the publishers upon 
reeapture the democratic ways of completion. 
thinking and solvmg problems. Professor Wylie was commis-

Latin-American dancing and 
mix1!d swimming are among acti
vities planned tor the "all-out-lor
fun" play nights on the university 
recreation program this summer, 
Play nights are scheduled for June 
27, July II, July 18 and July 25. 
The first one in the series was 
held Saturday evening. 

"These informal co-recreational 
evenings help summer session stu
dents get acquainted, and at the 
same time afford necessary relax
atio!) {rom study," says Lucille 
Kerber of Detroi t, visiting Iaculty 
member of the women 's physical 
education department, instructor of 
the recreational activities class 
planning the program. 

The rhumba will be one of the 
features on the social dance pro
gram from 9 to 10 Saturday even
ing. Those who do not know this 
dance will be given an oppor
tunity to learn it. 

Swimming for men and women 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the pool in the 
women's gymnasium is also sche
duled for Saturday. Swimmers are 
asked to bring their own suits and 
to present their registration identi
fication cards for admittance to 
the pool. 

Activities planned for the uni
versity play field south of the 
Union from 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday 
include archery, darts, soft ball, 
tether ball, horseshoes, tenn is and 
volley ball. Table tennis will be 
played in the women's gymnasium 
during the dance hour. 

The tango is the dance to be 
featured July 11 ; the conga will 
be offered July 18. An all-univer
sity "sing and swing" on the union 
campus will conclude the play 
night series July 25. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Will Meet 

While still in college, Denny was 3ioned by the army to write the 
cast opposite Mary Yollet! in the book. The text deals with the fun
playmakers' first production. He damentals of Bsb'onomy, methods 
never stepped out of character, and of navigation, and problems fac
Ihe couple was married in . 1924. ing the flyer in regard to weathel' , 
They have three children, Mildred and will be released in the middle 
Nelson, George Vernard and Mary of August after f ive months of 
Virginia. work. Bundles for Britain. 

Friday night's lecture will be Jack T. Enburg of the college of · .. will sponsor l\ ~iJvel' tea from 
3 until 6 o'clock this afternoon in 
the garden of Mrs. Arthur Steind
lei', 103 Melrose, lo which the pub
lic is invited. 

• • • 

held in Macbride auditorium if engineering is doing the iIIustr
Ihe weather is unfavorable, Prof. tions for the book. Davi d Keer, 
M. Willard Lampe, director of technical editor of Harper and 
IUmmer lect~r~s, an~ounces. Tick- Brothers, the publishers, and two 
elS. for admiSSIon Will not be re- graduate assistants, Goldie Sexton 
Qwred. and Helena Briggs are also helping lad'ies Aid of .• 

Professor Wylie with Ihe text. 

~niversity Vespers 
to Be Held Sunday 

Lieul. Alexander J . McKelway, 
chaplain of the naval pre-flight 
lraining base, will be main Epeok
er at a university vesper service 
to be held Sunday at 7 :45 on the 
west side of Old Capitol under the 
spon orship of the Protestant 
churches in Iowa City. 

"Prepratol'y work for the book 
included a tour of air fie lds in the 
south and discussions of the needs 
of (lyers and army instructors," 
Professor Wylie said. "This was 

· .. the Christian church will quilt 
from 10 until 4 o'clock tomorrow. 
A business meeting is ca lled ro" 
2:30 at the church. 

• • • 
followed by orders to pr~pare ~he Red Cross Group. 
text from .the army a~r forces ... of the Trinity Episcopal 
~IYlOg tralOl~,g command In wa~h-I church will sew in the church par-
Ington, D. C. lors from 10 until q o'clock today. 

• $ • ,$ 

University club. , • 
· .. will have a luncheon bridge 
at J o'clock today . 

• • • 

THESE U.S. ARMY, NAVY PLANES SMASH AXIS FORCES 
"# • 

The big bombers and torpedo planes of the United States army and navy have proven their worth 
against Axis forees on fronts tram Ruma.nla to Midway, and the scale of their operallons Is Increu
ing dally. In the headlines tor their teats In the Aleutians, al fldway and In the l'Uddle Eut are the 
four types of planes pictured above. The Flytol' Fortresses. most famous of the lo\., bombed Jap bat
Ueships, aircraft carriers, cruisers and destroyers in the BaUle ot IIdway, and have attacked Jap 
forces at several other points, The Grumman Avenger. which ha Jus~ been reve .. led , Is a torpedo 
plane and took part In the battles or Midway and the Coral ea. The Jap torce aUacklnr the Aleu
tian islands have telt the power of the M .. rtln 8-26. and the most recent report have revealed Ule 
ot the Liberator against the Italian neet In the l\lediterranean and acalnst the Germans in Ruma.nla 
anll RussIa. 

BRIDAL PARTY 'PARTY TICKETS 

Darlene Osler, Russell Wagner 
Wed Sunday at Bride's Home 

40 AHend Ceremony; 

Nashville to Be Home 

Of Couple Aft., irip 

Before an improv' ed aHur of 
plumOia and garden flowers at her 
hom In Carson, D rlen ~er 
became the bride ot Russell Wai
ner Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
The bride is the daughter of MI"'!. 
Ben A. Osler of Carson and Mr. 
Wagner is the son of Mrs. Charlt" 
Morgan, 13 N. Dodie. The cere
mony wa performed by the Rev. 
J. S. Wood. 

Mr . J . S. Wood sang "Until" 
(Sanderson) and "I Love You" 
(Greill) accompanied by Virginia 
French whUe Hazel and NanniI.' 
Osler lit the seven-branch can
delabra. For the procelililom.I, 
MISS French played th wedding 
march from the opera "Lohen
grin" (Wallner). 

.rrles Mother 's Handkerchief 
The bride, given In marriale by 

her mother, wore a white silk 
jersey Ilown fa hloned on Grecian 
lines with train. Her tinger-Up 
veil was held in place by orange 
blossoms. She carried her mother', 
weddlnll handkerchief of point 
lace and a bouquet of gardenina 
and orange blossoms. Dorothy 
Osler attended her sister, wearing 
a tloor-lencth dress of yellow silk 
jersey with lonr full 51 eves. She 
carried wh ite daisies and wore a 

flowered skuU cap. Karen Wac
ner, niece of the bridegroom, was 
nower ClrL Mr. Wagner was at
tended by his broth r, Charles 
Wagner. 

The brid' mother wore a po",'
der blue d of silk m h nd 
Mrs. ~organ ch~e a blu and 
white redincot B th w r 
safes 01 camalJons. 

Forty gue· attended th wed
ding and the recepUon immedi-
ately afterward. H t t th 
affair were Lola TllI12ey and ilrs. 
Bruce Be\'ington of ~ Moin . 

Allends Iowa 
Mrs. Wogn I' attendrd th Uni

versity of Iowa and Brown's Com
merce college. She has recently 
~n employed in the bureau of 
education r . IIrch. extension di
vIsion of the university . !ofr Wa,
n r, after graduating from low3 
City hilh hool, received his B.A 
and M.s. degr In mathem ticS 
at the univ rslty, nd was mem
ber of SI~a Xi national honorary 
resean:h fraternity. He is now 
employed by the Nation I We 
and Accident Insuranc company 
of Nashville, Tenn ., where the 
couple will make th Ir home after 
a shorl trip . 

Among tho. e from lowa CIty at
tendinc the weddtnJ w r Charles 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Elm r W g
ner, Mn;. Charles W gn~, OrvllJ 
Waan r, ~lIry Ku brich nd Don 
Delsinll. 

• 
In United State. Armed Forces-

OPPORTUNITIES 
- In United States Civil Service 

• 
Navy Will Accept 

Medical, Dental Men 

• cour at the air ror t.' Utfl~ r 1111-

dldate school at Miami Bach, 
Fla., and ha l'eN!lved hi s om-

Tickets tor the ali-unIversity 
summer party to be held Fri
day night wl\l 1'0 on &Ie at 
the main desk of Iowa Union at . 
8 o'clock this mOrnlDI'. Prleed 
at $1 per couple, the tickets may 
be purcha ed by both men and 
women tudeni . 

Recent rumors thJlt thp navy is mission a 2nd II(!ult-lI11nt in /III' 

no lonller acceptlng applications rmy air CQIJ) . 
tor commls Ions In th medical and 
dent/ul corps wer de lared y s
I rday by naval procurement of
ficers UII belni without foundaAmong 

Iowa City People 
tIon. 

Comdr. Emil J . St in, enior 
medical oWcer lit th offIce or nn
val otricer procurement in the 
Board of Trade bundlne. I Mr . Frank E. Horock, 329 EIIi~, Cicago said ~hol the nil t-

returned Saturday from Bloom- m~nt or thousands ot men doily 
inglon, Ind., where ~he vl~lted III mode it imperative for the navy 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 10 k p th lillhting fIe ts nd 
E. Horack Jr. I shore estllbllshments uppli d wlth 

• • • doctors lind dentists to maintain 
After . Pfndlng the po. t we k the hlllh navy healthtandordl. 

in the home of her son and daullh- "The procurement of doCtOl'S nnd 
ter-In-Iaw, Mr. and Mr. W. R. dentists Is vital to the navy now. 
Ingrahm, 720 River, Mrs. Walter Trained men are needed to treat 
Jngrahm returned hom today the sick ond wounded. We are h re 
with hl'r husband, who arrived in to help these trained men g t Into 
Iowa City Friday. naval service with a minimum of 

• • • delay. 
Weekend guests in the home of "Physicians and dentists from 21 

• • • 
Jam Lewis Rtod, .un ur Mr. and 

Mrs . Jame R d, 503 S. apltol, 
ha ' 'nhsted II II r,/lva:' IIvlotioll 
cadet, it wa nnollnced by the 
naval oviatlun cad't wanJ ill St . 
Louis .. 

• • • 
John T •. Arkwright nnd Harmon 

E. RIOg, former nlvenHty IIf (own 
tuden , hn\'e orri\' d lit Randolph 

Fi Id . T 1( ., lur II bl'lef mllit.Bry 
BlTcratt eoure preparatory to bl'
ing comml · lon.<.I lI"ult'lluUl In 
the army Blr eorps. 

• • • 
Merle E. Yordy , Cr ·cl:nt sir t, 

who enll trd rec ntIy in th naval 
reser" with the ratln • ur h051)ltal 
apprentice, Itr l cIa .. ha relJllrt I 
for tmining at th naval lroinillli 
slatlon at Gr l Lakt' , Ill . 

M d M H S I ' 127 M 1 to 50 who can paSS the phYSical and I 

r. an r·... Vie, e - other r ..... uirements may opp1y tor F'lm Wa Effo t ro e, were Belly, Patricia Bnd~'" , on r r 
Cathrine Mortell of Oshko. h, Wis., ('om missions. Practicing phYSicians 

This service will take the place 
01 the regular Sunday evening 

R .Hale to Address 
Management Classes I Mrs. James L. Small Dnd Don and dentists receive ranks raniling 

Women of the . . Donahoe of Mukwondgo, Wis. Crom lieutenant, Junior grad, to 
· .. Moose will have a potluck • • • lieutenant command r, according To Be Shown Today 

student meetings. The topic of Robert 1. Hale, indust rial en
Lieutenant McKelway's spee('h has gineer for Glenn L. Martin com
not been announced. pany of Ba lilmore, Md ., will speak 

dinner at 6:30 this evening in Mr. and Mrs. Rundall Kennedy, center, are shown following their Mrs . J ie B. Gordon, 41.0'01& S. to specialties, exp rience and other 
Moose hall. wedding with their attendents, Jeanne Frances Sheets and Ensign Summit, and Mrs. Clarence Van qualifications. "The War Effort of Our Allies," 

second in II erl o[ 'ducatlonol 
film programs related to the war 
eltort, ond sponsored by the bur
eau or visual in tructlon, will be 
shown at 4 o'clock this ufternooll 
In room E-105. Easl hell. 

Margaret Cheek, assistant to the at the management cou~se being 
Rev. Ilion .T .. Jones, Presbyterian held by the college of engineering 
minister, Will mtroduce the speak- today. His topic is "Standard 
!r,. and . Prof. Herald Stark of t~e Practice Instructions." 
ulllversity musIC: department WIll S· c 1939 th M t' 0 
lead group Singing. I me, e ar m c mpany, 

C 'tt . h . makers of army and navy bomb-omml ee m c arge IS com - .... . 
posed of representatives from the ers, observers and the mars fl~mg 
various Protestant churches with boats, has expanded .Its peacetime 
Miss Cheek as chairman. personnel some 20 limes to meet 

the requirements set by the war 

• 
/

union Music Program I 
Features Noted Works 

•• 
Five sYmphonic recordings will 

be featured on the special program 
lrom 12 to 1 o'clock at the Iowa 
Union music room this afternoon. 

program. 
Acquainti ng these new em

ployees with procedures, practices 
and policies has developed a stand
ard practice instruction flexible 
enough to meet daily new require
ments. 

Hale will demonstra te these In
slructlons in his talk today. 

Presbyterian Women 

Will Hold luncheon 

Prof. l. M. Gilbreth 
Speaks to Engineers 

Prof. Lll1ian M. Gilbreth, one of 
the world's outstanding engineers , 
spoke before the engineers and 
executives attending the 1942 man
agement course yesterday on the 
subject. "Motion Study and Mor
ale." 

Professor Gilbreth is president 
of Gilbreth Incorporated, con
sulting engineers, BlOomfield, N.J . 
and has been on the staff of the 
Newark College of Engineering, 
Bloomfield. 

Besides being a consulting en
gineer, psychologist, and teacher. 
she also has done extensive re
search and writing on household 

Selections will be "Egmont Over
lure" by Beethoven, Concertge
bouw orchestra of Amsterdam; 
"Der Rosenkavalier, Act 2, Finale" 
by R. Strauss, Berlin State Opera 
orchestra; "Concerto in D Minor, 
Op. 47" by Sibelius, London Phil
harmonic orche tra; "Romeo and 
luliet-Fantasy Overture" by Ts
chaikowsky, Concertgebouw or
mestra, and "Perpetuum Mobile" 
by J. Strauss, B rlin State Opera 
orchestra. 

Group II of the Presbyterian management. 
Women's association will have a The Gilbreth techn ique for im
potluck luncheon in the church at proving production methods in in-
12 :30 p.m. tomorrow. Red Cross 1 dustry is used throughout the 
work will be done. world. Some of the books she has 

A business meeting and pro- written include "Psychology of 
gram will be held at 2:30. Mrs. Management," "Time Study, Fa
llion T. Jones will give a book tigue Study,n "Motion Study," 
review. "The Home Malter and Her Job," 

and "Living With Our ChHdren." 

Good· Food· 
Moderate Piices 

• 
and

PRE·WAR 
SERVICE 

IOWA CITY'S LARGEsT CAFE 

Let V a r • i t Y clean your 
clothe. oftenl We thoroughly 
remove all the dirt that wears 
down fabrics. Call 4153 for 
our prices. 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washlncton 

Robert Hanson. Before the ceremony Sunday afternoon Mrs. Kennedy Epps, 430 N. Clinton, lefl Sun- "Medical and dental students 
was Mary Louise Sheets, daughter of Mr. a~d M~s . George M. day to aitend the American and prospective medical and den
Sheets, 1711 Muscatine. After a short wedding triP the couple Library association convention in tal students ":ho have been . BC

will make their home in Cedar Rapids where the bridegroom js Milwaukee, Wis. Mrs. Van Epp, cepted for ad~.ts ion by reco~nJled 
employed. lis president of the local library Ichools are e]llllble for commissions 

board If under 30 and It physically and 

Golf, Bridge, Dancing 
On I.C. Country Club 
Program This Week 

Several actlvitles are planned 
this week for members of the Iowa 
City Country club. 

• • • 
The weekly twilight gol1 game 

today will be followed by a buffet 
dinner at 7 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Maresh are chairmen of 
the aUair. 

• • • 
Cedar Rapids Country club wo

men have invited the Iowa City 
club members to be t~eir guests 
tomorrow. Golf and bridge will be 
the entertainment of the day . 

Reservations and travel arranlle
ments may be made w.ith Mrs. 
George Kay. 

• • • 
Lad ies' day Friday at the country 

club will begin with golf at 9 a.m. 
Luncheon will be served at noon, 
wi th bridge as the afternoon's en
tertainment. 

Women of Muscatine, West Lib
erty and Washington Country 
clubs have been invited to attend . 

• • • 
An informal dance Saturday 

evening w ill complete the week's 
activities. The affair will begin at 
9 p.m . in the club house. 

]n charge of the party are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwin Jolliffe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vinnie King. 

Mrs. Eckhardt fo Hold 

Coralville Club Meet 

Mrs. Lyle Eckhardt, Lower 
Muscatine road, will entertain 
members ot the Coralville Heights 
club Thursday at 2:30 in her 
hoine. 

Mrs. Harold Breece and Mrs. 
John Breese will be aSsisting hoit-

lola Council No. 54 
To Picn ic In Park 

Tomorrow Evening 

Members and families of lola 
Council No. 54 Degree of Pocahon
tas will have a picnic at 6 p.m. to
morrow in the upper pavillion of 
City park . 

A business meeting will follow 
the picnic at 7:30 p.m. in the K. of 
P. hall. 

Mrs. Charles Anciaux, Mrs. Mar
tin Aaron and Mrs. John Holt are 
In charge. 

Iowa City Newcomers 
Plan Picnic Meeting 

A picnic at I p.m. in City park 
will be served Thursday to mem
bers of the kenSington group of 
Civic Newcomers club. 

Mrs. C. O. Davis and Mrs. Camil
la Wieben are in charge of the 
affair and request that members 
bring sandwiches, covered dishes 
and individual service. 

In case of rain, the luncheon will 
be held at Mrs. Wieben's home, 
515 N. Dubuque. 

Mabel Snedaker to Talk 

At language Conference 

At Butler U n i v e r sit Y 
Mabel Snedaker, supervisor of 

social studies at the University El
ementary school, will address the 
con ference on language arts being 
held today and tomorrow at Butler 
University. IndianaPolis, 1nq. 

"The Present Crisis in Our 
Recreational Reading Program" 
wiU be Mrs. Snedaker's topic to
day and "The Effective Use of So
cial Studies Content as Background 
for ' Language Arts Activities" is 
scheduled {or tomorrow's program . 

. ••• otherwise qualified. These men re-
Helen Beye, daughter of MrA. ceive the rank of ensilln and ar 

Howard Beye, 422 E. Brown, lett allow d to finish their studies 
Sunday for Swarthmore coil ge ill before being called to active ser
Swarthmore, Pa .• where she will vice. 
altend summer school. "Graduale medical students who 

• • • have not completed internships, 

Waller Heitzman, 218 N. Du
buque, spent the weekend in Du
buque. 

• • • 
Ruth Eloise Marlin of Chariton 

has been a guest of Ruth Curtis, 
230 E. Fairchild :tor the past few 

can be commissioned and allowed 
to linish this phase ot tralnlnll be
[ore lhey are called to active duty." 

Applicants !ivlnll In Iowa should 
apply in person or by letter to lhe 
office of naval procurement, Board 
ot Trade building, ChlcalO. 

days. 
• • • News of Local Men 

Jean Bryant, 229 S. Summlt, I AdS • 
sepn t the weekend with her father n rme ervlces 
in Omaha, Neb. Wallace K. Oldfather, 329 Elli s, 

• • • has completed his three month 

The program wi1l include thr e 
tlIms : "Atlantic Patrol," the work 
ot the Royal CanadIan navy escort
Ing convoy ship on ih Atlantic; 
"The Road to Vlciory," 0 picture 
released last fall summarizlni 

vent ot th war up to thot tlme, 
an<! "Everywher In th World," a 
Iilm showing how the d mocracles 
are righting to uphold the 
sentia1 freedom outlin d by Pres
Id nt Roo. ev It. 

"Our Fighting Men" is sched
uled tor June 30; "Fi rst Aid," July 
7; "The Production Front," July 
14, and "liller-American Rela
lions," July 21. 

All program are open to the 
public. Th I' is no admission 
charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bonttaller, 
801 S. Riverside drive, are the 
parents of a boy weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce, who was born 
Wednesday. 

INTItODUCING 

• • • 
David Cannon, son 01 Mr. Dnd 

Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon, 602 S. 
Summit, lefl this morning lor 
Kenyon college in Gambler, OhiO, 
where he will begin his second 
year. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schwit

ters, Route I, are the parents of 
a girl born Saturday weighlnll 5 
pounds, 14 ounces. 

• • • 
Elizabeth Hammond 01 Elm

hurst, Ill., is spending a few days 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sheets, 17 11 Mus
catine. 
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MABTIN 

* Dodgers, Cardinali 
* Show Right Spirit, 
* But in Wrong Place 

NEW YORK-If the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the SL Louis Cardi
nals don't curb their tempers, 
they're liable to find themselves 
inducted into the army as units. 
MacPhail's Musketeers and Brea
don's bombers, for instance. 

• • • 
The army wants fighters, and 

Is willing to pay them. The 
Dodgers and Cardinals are ,et
tin, paid, but we understand it 
Is for playln, baseball, and they 
have to pay tor tbe prlvlle,e of 
fI,htlng. Twenty-five dollars a 
flcht, at current Frick rates. 

• • • 
Right now they have no de

isre to kill. Just maim a little. But 
the fighting spirit is there, and why 
waste it on a baseball field? 

Their community brawl of last 
Thursday evening was another 
typical baseball war, which usually 
can be summed up briefly as no 
runs, no hits, plently of errors and 
everybody lert. When the mess was 
untangled the lone casualty was 
Dixie Walker, and his injury was 
a strained leg, of all things. 

The only deduction possible is 
thai when ball players let their 
tempers get the best of them they 
start flying blind, and can't hit 
hard enough to maim a cobweb. 
In a private fight under the stands 
they might do better, but get them 
out on the field and they never 
make the hit parade. 

• • • 
We recall a similar and more 

extensive brawl In St. Louis four 
or five years' ago between the 
Cardinals and the New York 
Giants. 

On that occasion ball players 
were rIghting aU over the jOint, 
and it looked like the least that 
eQuid be expected from the mu
tual assault and battery would 
be eight or 10 busted jaws, a 
Cew fractured SKulls and some 
thoroughly chewed fingers and 
ears. 

• • • 
When it was over and inventory 

was taken the t.otal damage was 
found to be one black eye, suffered 
by little Don Gutteridge, the most 
inoffensive guy in the place. Some
one had taken a poke at someone 
else, missed by the narrow margin 
of two city blocks, and connected 
with Don. 

One of the most enlightening 
pictures we've seen in a long time 
was that taken a couple of weeks 
ago during a game at Seattle, and 
showing two embattled players 
doing their futile best to commit 
mayhem while the umpires and 
other players stood around in bored 
impatience. 

Usually a couple of players who 
decide they have been done wrong 
can count on the umpires breaking 
it up before any damage has been 
done, or at least can figure on help 
from their fellow workers. 

\ Former Northwestern 
Golfer Plays First 18 
In 69, 2 Under Par 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Leads Nearest Rival 
By 2 Stroke Margin; 
Earl Stewart Has 71 

SPORTS 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
SOUTH BEND, Ind ., {AP)-Dick 

Haskell, bespectacled Northwestern 
university golfer who came up 
through the caddy l'anks at Seattle, 
Wash ., yesterday led an incom
pleted field of 131 players in the 
first 18-hole qualifying round of 
the national intercollegiate tourna
ment. 

Haskell, a 26-year-old shot
maker who was graduated last 
Saturday after four years on a 
Chick Evans scholarship--an award 
to outst!\flding caddies-carded a 
34-35-69 on the rolUng Chain 0' 
Lakes course, knocking two strokes 
from par and being the only one 
to break it. 

• • • 
Six were bunched at even par 

71: Ray Brownell of Stanford, 
last year's runner-up, and his 
teammate George Trapha&"im; 
Earl Stewart of Louisiana State, 
the defending champion; Boll 
Beekman of Southern California; 
Eddie Johnston of Baltimore unl
venit, and Charles "Babe" Lind 
of Denver university, the Rooky 
moun lain conference champ. 

• • • 
An even 100 of the collegians 

were under 80 and observers be
lived that a 158 would be the 
limit mark for 64 qualLfers who 
will be determined at the com
pletion of another 18-hole trip 
on the 36-35-71 par links today. 

Among the 72 shoot.ers yesterday 
was Burleigh Jacobs, University 
of Wisconsin captain and 1938 
western amateur champ who set 
the Chain 0' Lakes course re
cord at that time with a 67. 

The four-man Bradley Tech 
team of Peoria, Ill., which includes 
Bill Witzleb, the recent western 
junior tiUist, arrived late and got 
in only nine holes yesterday. The 
quartet will complete their quali
fying t!'ials today with 27. 

• • • 

I 

-HITIING AGAIN 
... 

(QN~[
loMBARDI, 
..Je;fe.RM CA1tdeR. 
G,.JJOYING A BIG" 
SISASOM YJr(H '1'fte. 
SoS1"ON BRAves 

By Jack Sords 

Grouped with 11 others at 74 
was Grover POOle of Duke uni. 
verslty, the southern intercolle
aiate champion; and a.t 76 were 
Jim McCarthy of Illinois, Big 
Ten kingpin, and Herb Rose', of 
Minnesota, Sunday's drivIng 
champ. 

American League Batting Backsliding 
Joe Gordon Off 19 Points, Bobby Doerr Down 24 

Fleming Moves Into Third Spot 

CHIc'AGO (AP)-Those ster-
• • • ling secona basemen-Joe Gor-

An estimated one third of the don of the New York Yankees and 
field are seniors who plan to be in Bobby Doerr of the Boston Red 
Uncle Sam's fighting forces within I Sox-hold the pace-setting spots 
the next two months. in the American league batting 

The Stanford team, last year's race although they as well as their 
team champion, was leading that chIef competitors seem to be mov
bracket after yesterday's compila- ing in reverse. 
tion of four of its member's lowest The averages through Sunday's 
scores. The Pacific coast confe- games showed that most of the 
renee champions had an aggregate circuit's leading sluggers had 
291, followed by L.S.U. with 292, slumped at the plate from 'one to 
Northwestern with 293, Minnesota 24 points. 
with 295 and Yale with 296. Tied 
at 304 were Michigan and Notre 
Dame with other team totals 
stretching out to Wisconsin's 3111. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Gordon was off 19 points from 
his level of the week before but 
he remained at the top of the 
swat standings with .367, while 
Doerr, off 24 points in the period, 
benefited from the general back
sliding and clung to the runner-up 
role with .351. 

Fleming Up 

.305; Lou Boureau of Cleveland, 

.300. 
In the minor shuffle, Boudreau, 

the Indians' manager, joined the 
ten leaders while Buddy Hassett 
of the Yankees slid out of thc 
select circle. 

Williams maintained his sup
remacy in three departments. He 
had the most runs batted in-66 
-and the most runs-56-and his 
15 home runs remained tops, too, 
although he added none to the 
total during the week. 

Spence Hits 
Spence conlinued to lead in the 

matter of most hits and emerged 
with 86, while he and Heath 
shared the distinction of making 
the most three base hits. Each 
had seven. 

Mike Higgins of Detroit re
maIned on top of the two bagger 
hitting field with 24 and Joe Kuhel 
of the Chicago WhIte Sox paced 
the base stealing specialists with 
13. 

Seymour' Greenberg 
Wins Clay Court Title 

Northwestern Captain 
Whips Harris Evertt 
In Hot 5 Set Match 

ST. LOUIS (~) - Seymour 
Greenberg, sout.hpaw net.ster from 
Ch icago, defeated Harris Everett 
of Jacksonville, Fla ., 5-7, 7-5, 7-9, 
7-5, 8-6, to win the national clay 
courts tennis championship yester
day, but only after he had almost 
forfeited the match two games 
\lefOl'e the lin ish of the final 
match. 

Wth the count at 6-aU in the 
fifth set, Greenberg walked off 
the court on the adv.ice of his 
coach, Paul Bennett of Northwest
ern university, in order to catch a 
traIn to New Orleans where he is 
entered in the national intercol
legiate tennis tournament. 

But this was a championship he 
wanted, so Nortbwestern's tennJs 
captain scampered back on the 
court and won the next two games 
and the title. The champion then 
hustled under police escort to the 
municipal airport to caich a plane 
south. 

William Talbert of Cincinnati 
and Bill Reedy, Beverly Hills, Cal., 
won the doubles championship by 
defeating Charles Mattmann,Long 
Island, N. Y., and George Richards, 
Montebello, CaL, in straight sets, 
6-3, 6-3, 6-3 . 

Arlington Park Opens 
Season Before 15,000; 
Royal Crusader Wins 

CHIC,AGO (AlP)-Fashionable 
Arlington park plunged Into .war
time racing yesterday with a war 
chest of $705,400 in stakes and 
purses for its rich 36-day meeting. 
The offering of 21 stakes includes 
the $80,000 Arlington classic whIch 
may settle the three-year-old 
championship of the year. 

A crowd of 15,000 turned out 
for the inaugural to watch Royal 
Crusadel·, owned by R. W. HoH
man Jr., of Los Angeles , outgame 
Jake Lowenstein's Heartman aitel' 
a stretch battle to take the fea
tured $2,500 added Des Plaines 
handicap by a photo decicion. 

Third went to W. B. Simpson's 
Take Wing, two lengths away. 

Royal Crusader returned $8.80, 
$4.00 and S2.20, Healiman $2.80 
and $2.20 and Take Wing's $2.20. 
Time for the mile and a furlong 
was 1 :51 3/ 5. 

Fad, winner of the first race, and 
Courteous, who came home in the 
second, hooked up tQ return a 
daily double of $226.40. 

Cager Quits School 

Eleanor Dudley's 76 
leads Western Open 
In Qualifying Round 

Dodgers on Top 
All Around Loop 

Reiser, Medwick Vie 
For Batting Honors; 
Wyatt Leads Pitchers 

Whirly Sets Track 
Record at Aqueduct 

Spots Attention Five 
Pounds but Clips 3·5 
Of Second off Mark 

Ngw YORK (AP)-Whlrlaw&1 

Alabaman's Par Play 
Leads Field by Two; 
Dorothy Kirby Has 78 NEW YORK (AP)- The Brook

lyn Dodgers not only arc making a hud to set a new track record al 
By DAVE HOFF runaway of the )National league Aqu duct yesterday to win an or-

CHICAGO (AP)-Eleanor Dud- pennant rllce , they l1r showing up 
the rest of the league in the comp

ley of Chicago, a broad-shouldered eUtioo tor the Individual batting 
lass whose hobby is physical edu- championship, too . 
cation, recorded the day's only Ali the rivalry at pr ~ent is be
pal' over the Elmhul'st country tween Pete Reiser and Joe Med. 
club course yesterday and took wick, who play side by side at 
medalist honors In the Women's Ebbets field and now are lined up 
Western open tournament. She led side by side In IIvel'ag 8-Reiser 
32 entrants who will begin five with .356 and Medwick with .350 
days of match play today . Both Stars Capable 

KnOwn as the hardest hitter in Either <If these star outfieldcrs 
women's golfing circles, the Uni- ls capable of continuing on to the 
versity of Alabama graduate com- title which Reiser WOl1 last year 
plied a 37-39-76 and no one in as a rookie and which Medwich 
the field ot 120 came near!!r than bagged In 1937. 
two strokes to catching her. Their nearest opposition yester-

Her Day's Doings day was the .319 average of b1g 
Here's a glance at her day's do- Ernie Lombardi, catcher of (he 

ings over a heavy course: No.3, Boston Braves and also a former 
par five; she hammered three ter- National league batting king. But 
rific shots down the 517 yard Lombardi Was only one point 
fairway, placing the third just one ahead of Catcher Mickey Owen ot 
foot from the pin . Her one putt the Dodgers. 
gave her a four. I Ranked behind them were Ray 

- (Lamanno, Cincinnati .315; Rookie 
Stan Musial, St. Louis .308 ; John
ny Mize, New York .302; Stanley 
Hack, Ohlcago .300; Dixie Waker, 
Brooklyn. 297 ; and Enos Slaughter, 
st. Louis .296. 

Outstanding DeveiOllmellts 
The slugging Mize was one of 

the outstanding batting develop
ments of the last week. The husky 
first sacker took over the lead in 

dinary overnight race that was 
supposed to be just a workout 
"tightener" for Saturday's Brook. 
Iyn handicllp. 

Under th unfamiliar handling 
of Jockey Georgie Woolf, LiUle IIIr. 
Big Tail came from far back as 
usual in the miJe-and-an-eighlh 
English test to hang his nose on . 
the wire just in front oJ 1IIrs. 
Parker Corning's high-speed At • . 
tention, the same son . of Equl. 
poise who upset Whirly in the Ar
lington classic a year ago. 

Breaks Record 
So fll t did Warren Wright'. 

Kentucky cannonball have to trav. 
el to pick up the $2,275 winner's 
purs that he was clocked in 1 :~9 
2/ 5, three-fifths of a second bel· 
tel' than the old track mark whiCh 
was posted by his handicap ri 
val, Market Wise, last September. 
On that occasion, however, Markel 
Wtse carried only 112 pounds, 
whtle Whirly packed 122 yesler
day, potting Attention five and 
three others in the field nine each. 

Attention, finishing fast along 
the inside while Whirly took over 
Ule middle of the track with hi 
customary clo ing rush, easily took 
the place by two lengths over Mrs. 
Payne Whltncy's Swing and Sway. 

Rhymer Runs '4th 

ANN CASEY IN 1'OURNEY 
AlUl CaieY, University of 

Iowa student from Mason City, 
posted a 45-4Z-87 In yes~r
day' quaUlyln&' round of the 
Women', Western open tourney. 
Toclay MISSI Casey meete Betty 
Jameston &I San AntonJo, Tex., 
semi-finalist in 1941 who 
ranked fourth In )Jesterday's 
play with a 41-38-'79. home runs with a (otal of 11, took The other half of MrS. Whitney's 

the lead in runs batted In with 53, entry. the Rhymer, who WOIl the 
and in total hits with 78. Largely Widener handicap at Hialeah lasl 

No. 7, pal' three; she clipped a because of this hittmg by Miz.e, winter was fourth, . While John 
three-iron shot onto the green Mel Ott of the Giants is the league's Clark's Waller wallowed way baek 
nicely and dropped her putt from leading run scorer with 47. or the pack all the way. Whirl-
15 feet away for a two. Slaughter has hJt the most triples away's stablemate, Col. Teddy, was 

A bogey five on No.2, after her -seven-and Eddie Joost of Cin- scratched. 
second shot landed behind a bunk- cinnati the most doubles-20. A good portion of the 14,924 
er, gave her one-under-par 37 Reiser, who stole home against fans who turned out for the pro-
for the first nine. the Cardinals last week, 1s tied gram had several anxious finger· 

No. 10, par four; she was lost with Eddie Miller of Boston for nail-biting moments wailing lor 
in the trees and took a bogey five. the most st<llen bases, nine. the Photo 10 be developed showin 

No. 12, par four; her second shot Whitlow Wyatt of thc Dodgers Whirly the winner, for they bad 
on a 348-yard fairway was over is the loop's leading pitcher 011 backed him far down to 3 to 10 
the green and she took a five. percentage with seven Victories in the belling. He was the absolute 

No. IS, par six; on a 596 yard and one defeat, having just a small minimum oC $2.10 to place and Ai. 
stretch she covered the distance in edge over Ray Starr of Cincinnati, tention was $2.40. There was no 
three shots, chipped neatly to with- who has won ten and lost two. show pool. 
in two reet of the pin and holed out The victory boos led the Iifetillle 
for a birdie five. Second nine re-. . 1 I earn.ings of tile little red flier to 
capItulatIon-a one over par 39. Cnisox Bow, 7-3 $380,836, leaving him $56,894 short' 

R~nners-up Tie GREAT LAKES, 111 (AP)- of SeabiscuJt's all-time bankroU. 
In a futile e!fort. to catch .the Johnny Rigney pitched and batted I He expects to pick up the differ· 

I 9 4 1 . women s m~ercolleglate I the Great Lakes basebalJ team to tnce between now and mid-July. 
champIOn, Dorothy KIrby of At- a 7 to 3 victory over his former 
lanta,. Ga., shot a 41-37-78 and Chicabo White Sox teammates yes-
Phyllis. otto of Omaha,. Neb., terday , clinching his own game in Boll~rmakers Win 32 . 
turned In a 39-3~-:-78 Lo he {or a big eighth inning rally by hit- LAFAYErTE, Ind.-Competing 
the runner.-up poslhon two strokes ling a home run with two 00 ba e. in 60 BIg Ten dual engagements in 
back of MISS Dudley. , It was the sailors' 26t!1 victory in nine sports during the past alit· 
ot~er low scores were 81 s by their last 27 games anti Rigney's letic year, Purdue's learns chalked 

V1rgmla Ingrao;. Wmnetk~, 111., tourUl straight. since his enllst- up 32 victories as compared with 
and Jeanne. ClIne, BloomIngton, menl. 28 defeats to finish in the right side 
Ill.; 82 by EI!een Stulb, Augusta, Greal Lakes' five run splurge in of the conference ledger with a 
Ga.; and 84 s by Mrs. Russe.1I the eighth came at the expense of 533 average, according to a com
M~pn, Omaha, Neb. , Georgia Pete Appleton, who hud relieved p!ple summary compiled yester-
Tamter, Fargo,. N. D. , ~ary Agnes Jake Wade in the sixth. d 
Wail, Menomlllee, MIch., Jane ay. 
Crum, Orangeburg, S. 0., Mary 
Jayne Garman, Hammond, Ind ., 
and Dorothy Foster, Springfield, 
IlL 

New Football Book 
Will Be Sold for $10 

Purchase of the new coupon 
book fol' the 1942 Hawkeye home 
football ~eason wlU admit fans 

• 

Duor ' 1: 15 30c to 5:l0 
hows 1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9;3' 

lnvaders 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:40, 9:4:; 

ANOTHER SMASH HIT AT THE HOUSE OF HITS! 

ANOTHER UNFORt7ETABlE EXPERIENCE! 

But here were two guys per
mitted to slug it out without re
straint, and we can't think of a 
morc effective way to curb the 
tendency toward impromptu fisti
cuffs. There's nothing that cools a 
fellow oIf quite as quickly as 
knowing he's in there for the dura
tion and can expect no outside 
help. 

• • • 
W L Pct. GD 

Brooklyn ............ 43 17 .717 
St. Louis .......... 35 24 .593 8% 

Les Fleming of the Cleveland 
Indians moved into third place 
with .332, although he lost seven 
points in the weekly lap, and Stan 
Spence of the Washington Sena
tors ascended to fourth on the list 
despite a drop ot one point that 
left him with .328. 

Three Yankee pitchers ranked 
among the five hurlers with the 
best records to date. Hank Borowy 
of the Yanks stayed in the No. 1 
position with six victories and no 
losses. Following in order were 
Joe Haynes of the White Sox with 
five and one, Ernie Bonham of the 
Yankees with nine and two, and 
Spurgeon Chandler of the Yankees 
and Tommy Bridges of the Detroit 
Tigers with seven and two apiece. 

BiIl Evans, all-state basketball to the seven home contests for an 
star at Nevada high school for two average of $1.42 per game. 
years, has dropped out of the 
UniverSity of Iowa because of the 
serious illness of his father. Evarts 
enrolled in the university as a 
freshman at the beginning of the 
summe session, and woud have 
been eligible for varsity compe

Anybody who has aUended a 
baseball ,ames more than a few 
limes has seen these 3D-second 
enco.nters and knows the pto
cedure. It's swish, swish, and by 
that time stout arms enolrcle 
the baUlers and It's all over but 
tbe Ilnlnl. 

• • • 
But getting back to the Dodgers 

and Oards, they're picking the 
wrong place to show their fight
Ing qualities. The army may have 
scouts In the stands some day, and 
it will be squads right hence
forth. They'd be going to a real 
major league, at that. 

Louis to Kansas 
Leaves for Ft. Riley 

For Training 

Cincinnati .......... 34 28 .548 10% 
New York .......... 33 32 .508 12'h 
Pittsburgh ........ 30 32 .484 14 
Chicago .............. 31 35 .470 14 
Boston ................ 28 39 .426 18 'AI 
Philadelphla ...... 18 45 .286 26 'h 

Yes*erday's ResuIte 
Pittsburgh at Boston (weather) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ......... .43 19 .683 
Boston ................ 35 25 .583 7 
Cleveland .......... 35 30 .538 9 'h 
Detroit ................ 37 32 .536 9¥.i 
St. Louis ..... ...... . 31 35 .470 14 
Philadelphia ...... 28 41 .406 18% 
Chicago .. .......... .. 24 36 .400 18 
Washington ...... 24 40 .375 20 

Yesterday's Results 
(Open Date) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
American Lea,ue . 

New York at S"t. Louis (night)
Chandler (7-2) vs. Niggeling (6-5) 
or Hollingsworth (4-2). 

Washington. at Chicago-Wynn 
(6-3) vs. Humphries (2-5). 

NEW YORK (AP) - Corp. Joe Boston at Detrolt-Judd (5-4) 
Louis entraiJed last night for an ·VB. Trout (5-6). 
indefinite period of pasic milltary \philadelphia at Cleveland-R. 
training at the cavalry replace- Harris (2-7) VB. Bagby (7-3). 
ment.center, Fort RUey, Kan. NaUonal l.earue 

Traveling alone, the heavy· Cincinnati at New York-Der-
weight champion will not reach bis ringer (3-3) vs. Hubbell (1-6). 
destination until tomorrow after· Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (twi-
noon. tight)-Sewell (7-5) vs. Allen 

Remin'ded by reporters' thllt' this (4-4). 
was the fifth' anniversary of his St. Louis at Boston--Lanier (3-3) 
triumph over James J. Braddock VB. Tobin (5-10). 
in' the battle for the rlftg', most , Chicago at Philadelphia-Erlck
prized possession Louis replied, Bon (1-6) VS. Hoerst (3-7). 
"Yeah, but I got my billeest thrill 
the day I enlisted In the army." Golfers Sel Date 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Profes
sional Gllters of America yesterday 
set July 18 and 19 for a' national 
Wlir rfolief drive In \ h iel, 2,2ml 
PGA members hRVe h en !l~I,ed til 

The other clouters among tho 
Big Ten Tan In this order: 

Bill Dickey of the Yankees, 
.326; Ted WUliams- of the Red Sox, 
.324; John Pesky of Boston, .31S; 
Jeff Heath of Cleveland, .312; 
Bruce Campbell of Washington, 

Schroeder Announces 
Summer Net Tourney 

Cancelled , This Year 

The annual tennls tournament, 
which has been held every sum
mer at the University ot Iowa 
since the event was ol'iginated in 
1931, will be omitted this yeal', 
Director E. G. Schroeder of the 
university athletic department has 
announced. 

The crowded summer program 
brought on by the increased de
manq of students to complete 
school before entering the mili
tary services, and the lack of ' ll 
statt member to handle the an
nual event have brOUght about the 
cancellation, Director Schroeder 
said. 

W. T. Swenson, who has been 
manager of the tournament In past 
years, reported for duty as lieu
tenant in the Iowa naval aviation 
pre-fHeht training school Monday. 

Between 1981 and 1940, the 
University of Iowa sponsored the 
MIAissippl Valley tennis tourna
ment, which was open to all In-

Bus Mertes to Enlist 
As Seaman in Navy 

• , . 
Bernard (Bus) Mertes, for two 

years one of Iowa's star half
backs, announced yesterday he 
will leave for Des Moines In a 
fey days to enlist In the navy 
as an apprentice seaman. Mertes 
expreSled hopes of beln, sta
&loned here at the naval pre
flight school. 

Before coming to Iowa, he was 
a football star at Lane Tech 
hl'h school In Chlea&,o. 

( I • 1' .. ' J;J 
Today - Ends Wednesday 

tition next .January. 

Engagement Extended! 

umJPI 
NOW! ENDS THURSDAY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT HIT! 

raving it! 

speclal!-~ 
jimmY 
Stewart 

"WlnnLn. 
Your 

Wlnl"" 
Late NewS 

terested amateurs In this section Prices 
of the coun~~. 

1'hls Attraction 
Only-

Durin, the past two summers Matinees To 5:31 .40c 
the meet has been limited to sum- 56 
I,ler S(>r.~lul1 ~lUlh'l't.., ff'I'l1lty Nights . ti::IO 'l'u UlusinK . C 

The new coupon books, tor Ule 
first time being offered for toot
ball alone, will be sold for $10. 

ENDS TODAY 
"Louisiana Purchase" 

"Twili9ht Trail" 

Starts Wednesday 
FIRST TIME IN lOW A CITY 

COMPANlON lilT 

"Thundering Hoofs" 

The champion enlisted on Jan. 
14 but the customaloy basic train· 
Ing perJod of 13 weeks WAS 

flirde hPcl uver mure thnn tI e 
months to permit his ap catancea 
at varIous benefits, pal'liclpute. . , , membars ami formel' unillci'sity l.ii~~~!!..!!;!~~~~!!!!! · KOJDIEl!! IDo 

atul;ten\4. . • _________ '.·_-r ------------

D 
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frank J. Duder Dies 
Aflowa City Hospital 

say, there is no way ot thwarting 
the undersea ral(jers entirely. 

Ambassador to the United Slates 
M. M. Litvinov told the gather
ing Hitler was "staking his all" in 
his new offenstve on the Soviet 
fronl. 

You and the FlaO 
What to Do During 

Ceremonies Frank J. Duder. about 80, who 
Uvee! about one halt mile south of 
IOta elty on the Sand road, died 
It a local hospital last nIght. 

The problem of protecting ship
ping against mines planted by sub
marine:.s is generally regarded as 
requiring di!ferent tactics, and tor 
this work it is expected that pa
trols by blimps, planes and surface 
ships must be continued. The navy 
announced only two days ago that 
enemy mines had been laid in wat
ers otf the Virginia coast and had 
!Sunk one merchant vessel and 
damaged another. 

"This," declared Litvinov in a 
prepared speech "is his final throw 
of the dice." 

He said there could be no doubt ' It Is apparent tbat 1IIan), cl-
Ihat if the nazi machine had been villans do not know what to do 
diverted trom the eastern front when the American f1ac Is beln&' 
when the red army held the inl- raised and lowered. At least, It 
tiative "the whole military sit- wou.ld appear so, If the actions 
uation might have been changed." 

He Is survived by one son and 
,everal other relatives. 

Funcral arrangements are in
complete. The body was taken to 
\lie Oathoul funeral home. 

Since the convoy system was in
stituted the rate of sinking along 
the Atlantic coast has declined 
while the rate in the Caribbean and 
Gulf orcas has increased. Experts 
here said the clear conclusion to 
be drawn was that the subs were 
seeking easier hunting. 

"This rooment," he added. "was 01 Iowa City residents while 

Frank Smith Re-Elected 
Frank M. Smith or Iowa City 

yesterday was re-el cted soutbwest 
lOne director of the Iowa State 
rr~hooling association, The As
IOCiAted PresS reported. The elec
tion wlis held at th state shoot 
meet in Cedar Falls. 

HOPKINS-
(Continued trom page J) 

allowed to slip. Let us hope the 
lesson has not been in vain." 

Mrs. Charles Beckman 
To Entertain W.S.C.S. 

A 12:30 luncheon will be served 
tomorrow afternoon for Unit H 
of the W.S.C.S. at the home of 
Mrs. Charles A. Beckman. 406 
'.Reno. 

CO~VOYS- have been in danger for the last This will be the last meeting of 
365 days." the unit until fall. 

. (Continued from page 1) Caning that lront the "most im· 
portant strategic" one in the world, 

.-tion with depth charges im- Hopkins said more aid must and 
mediately. would be given the red army. 

Moreover, shelling of an escorted Hopkins said President Roose. 
merchant ship would be extremely velt gave him this message to de
risky busine for a submarine, al- liver to the rally: 
Ibollgh that i the most economical "Tell them that we mean to giVe 
method of attack against unpro- Russia aid on the field of bat
tected merchantmen. tle and tha~ our armed forces will 

Offioiais, therefor, conserva- attack at the right time and at. the 
lively prtldict that the convoy sys- right place and that the Russian 
tam will have the result of greatly front will not tail." 
reducing the number of successful Asserting that his country al
U-boat attacks in the areas so ways would be "proud of the mts
protected. Yet attacks may be ex- sian that has fallen to it-to cre
peeted to continue nnd in some in- ate the first dam to stem the tide 
stances to be because, authorities ot German aggression," Russian 

Wylie Guild to Meet 
Wylie guild will have an out

of-door picnic at the home of Pearl 
Stanwick, 824 Rider, at 6 p.m. Fri
day. 

Places in Essay Contest 
Jean Boehner of Chillicothe, Mo., 

placed among the top 20 entries 
in the annual Atlantic Magazine 
contest in the essay division. 

Two-thirds of Czech youth have 
becn deprived of all secondary ed
ucation since the German occupa
tion. 

Daily Ipwan W ~nt: Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYII-

lOe per IJnll per da,. 
consecutive days-

7c PIIIf line per da,. 
8 conseClJtive day_ 

5c per line per dll7 
1 JIIOnth-

4c per Une per da,. 
-Fl&ure 5 words to liDs

MInimum Ad-2 linea 

-----
MISCELLANEOUS WANTED - LAUNDRY 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, seU or LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin-
find something? Dial 4191 and Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Lon,-

ask for a want ad! streth. 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125Y.. E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

-------------------ROOMS FOR RENT 
SLEEPING rooms and garage for 

rent. 826 Roosevelt St. Dial 2738. 

PLUMBING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

AGE-Local and lon, distance beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
hauling. Dial 3388. Washington. rhone 9681. 

I MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eMc1ent turnlture IIlO'tIIII 

A* about OW' 
WARDROBE SERVIc:. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING theses. Experienced. Vo-

watchJnc 'lac ceremonies a' the 
navy Jlre-Iltrht S(l~1 here can 
be • measure. 

Men and boYs who are within 
tbe slKhl of tbe fJaa' bIllDl' raised 
or lowered should stau ai at
tenllon, remove their hats and 
bold them over their hearts in the 
rirht hand, 

To bIl correct. w01llen and 
Airls should stand at attention 
and race the na ... 

If drlvlnr by In a car and flar 
ceremonies are in )lrocreA, Ole 
driver and aU occQaata lhoulcJ 
reI out and sland at altentlon. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

the only source left to power the 
whole allied war eUorl 

Admittedly, that represents a 
look at the ea.rniest &ide of the 

Tbal it has beeD out-I1IessecJ'.-;;d 
nt-Ioucbl by the muier deaer1 
warrior. GeDeral RCJelJDf!I. c:au
not be denied. Ilmne and Ber
lin claim close to 30.000 Brit b 
prisoners ta~n at Tobruk. plus 
_untalns of war cear. tncludin&' 
&anks. 

OFFICIAL BULLETtN 
(continued from pale 2) 

register belore July 1. FQr further 
intormation call 7418 

.J.DEBT 
PrHIIkb~ 

war picture. It is making the worst, There are rumblings in London GRAD ATE TUDE."TS IN 
not the be t. of a bad situation; of utter dissatisfaction with the EDUCATION 
but it mu t form the background handling ot the Libyan campaign. Graduate students in education 
of the conferences between Presi- Calls for the return of Mr. Chur- who will be candIdates for a(I\'1In
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister ch.i1! to face. his parlialMntary aed decree5 at the July convoca
Churchill, out of which must stem ~Itics are VOIced there. He ob- tion and those plannin& to write 
moves to revise the unhappy pic- vlously faces a new uprising at qualilyinl examinatio for the 
ture quickly. home such as followed Crete and doctorate at the close of th tum-

Tobruk and Sevastopol, import- Singapore. mer term, please report to the col-
ant as they have proven to the POr the moment, however, both lege of education office by June 
allied cause in the pa::.--t, are not Cburchill and President ROOlievelt 29 

16 miles. to Homestead. re minI 
arly Sunday momlnc. A meeting 
will be bald In the lOCUli room of 
the woomen's gymnasiUftl at 7 p.m. 
Wecinesday. June 24 , to dlscU5ll 
plans for the tnp. 

PlU)f'. JO:&IAM T YLOIl W_· ftnlcal Eclucail 1\ 

10WAItlOUlliTAINUaS 
There will be a horseback oul

ing Tue5day evening. June 23. 
Members an elialble to partici
pate. Free riding in lruchon is 
avalJable. Meet at 6 p.m. at the 
engineering b~. Regjster by 
c&llIUi 3101. 

KATHBYN NE ZIL 
1leereiarJ 

decisive in a strategic sense. The must be more concerned with rriili- ' DEA.!~' P. C. PACKU 
main battles in the nazi program I2ry measures to oUset the defeat oUq-e 01 Edaeal! I CADIT OFnCEJl CL B 
of closing in on Egypt and the in Libya than with political reper- Next meet1nc ~ill be Tu y 
Caucasus simultaneously are still cussions at home or abroad. The lfeDJ.DC, JWle 30. at 8 o'dock In 

to be fought. effect ot the loss of Tobruk and no TEL TRIP th cafeteria of 10 8 Union. Uni-
The sudden faU 01 Tobruk indicated coming fall ot Sevastopo\ Anyone interested in takilll a forms will be worn. Plans for the 

is Ihe mo t daunUu&, develop· could be very serious, particularly bi<:)'cl trip to the homestead I UllU'ller dance will be completed 
Olenl, no~ because tbe Libyan In Turkey and on the pro-nazi hos I, Saturday alternoon. Jun I and three sound mO\'ies will be 
port Is vital &0 tbe defense 01 Laval regime in France; but even 27. 5hould telephone the women'5 mown. "W t Point." "£Yes of the 
Ec'ypt; but for the lmpJlcation that must give place in united na- gymnasium, extension 723. Plans Na\'Y" and " n.napoli ." 
It rlves of defeat-bred dlsorran- tion command circles to purely are beinl: mllde for transportation I . I[£Im 
baUon In Britain's eichth anDY. military exigencies. to North Libert)', thence b~ bICycle, PreUdeDt 

------------------------------------.----~ 

\.{E5, TI4EI.( MI..IS'r 
'-IApt:;-"n·U?·~'RE
e~ER "'fHA .... 

BU8S0R 
FI..E~ 

LEN 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5De col. inch 

DIAL 9696 
cabulary Ior biology and chemi

stry. Dora P. Petry. B. A., M. Sc. 
529 E. Burlington. Dial 9352. IGNQR (l.NT iirnl\17l~rmr;:;.~:;;;:;_;__;;;;;;::;_::;:;;-;;;:;_;;:w:;:;_;;;_~rn;:~:;_;::_:;;:;;_~~~:1 BEC(l.U5~ OF MY BROTHERS, 

TARIl< AND TAR5U, WHO ARE 
MIGHT'( M~N5LAYER5! 

You SEE. TI-IEY VOWED LONG ~O TO Of· 
STROY ALL MEN THEY MET NOT OF OUR 
RA.CE! UI()VOU. MYFRtEt-H). A.RE NOT OF 

Or 15.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
lYable at Daily IowllIl Busl

IIeSI oUice dally untU (I p.m. 

Cancellations must be called bI 
before (I p.m. 

Reaponaible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * .. . . 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

YOUR CLOTHING IS 
TOO VALUABLE 

To Take Chances with 
Inferior Dry Cleaning 

RONGNER'S 
Of1er You Complete and 

I:fficien t Service at 
Moderate Prices 

DIAL 2717 
109 South Clinlon Street 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co, 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's, Women'l, ChUdren's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos ahd Finger waves GOc 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 -----_. 

WHERE TO GO 

Eat Good Food In 
Cool Corolort 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. WashJngton 

COMPLETELY AIR 
CONDmONED 

TYPING. Notary Public, Mimeo-
graphing, Mary V. Burns. I. St. I Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dial 4933 
Mabel Krofta 

4 Schneider Bldg. 
Above Scott's Slore 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Redster any day for summer work In 
Beglnnine. Advanced, Review courses. 

Secretarial Tralnln, 
We can accommodate your 

&chedule. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
DOOLITTLE "noon IT' 
CAN YOU "noon IT'? 

"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 
In BtlSJness or Government 

Enrol1 for Train In, In 
Proven Short Courses 

- New Typewriters 
-OWce Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shortband 

Classes Start Each Monday 
t;~ROU, -';O\\ - III.U. ,till 

. Iowa Cit, 
Commercial Colle"e 

j., 

DAILY IOWAH 
WANT ADS ' . , 

SfL~ 

WITH A 

BA·N.G 
DIAL' 4191 

T\.IAT BA(K 
iN KA.RKAR 
l-li5 NA~E 
\-lAS BEEN 
CLEARED 

AND\.IEI5NQ 
LONGER 1\ 
FUGITilJE, 

BRICK 
CONTiNUES 
TI-\ROUG~ 
nE JUNG· 
LEWIT\.I 

1l.Rt.,TI1E FOil· 
EST "'AlDEN 

HENJI.Y 

YES, MY UNCLE IS IN 
"THE HOUSE,·--13UT 'tOIJD 
lJETTE~ GO AROUND 10 
10 THE FRONT, tlECNJ% 
"THE 'BI'CK SC~EEN 0Cl0R. 
IS AU. c:o.'EfUro WITH 
~EES. TRYING"1Q GET 
IN AT nt' STRAWBERRY' 

JAM "DEw.. 15 
MAK.ING I 

Y'HEA~ WHAT nt' 
COLT 5.'\V5, CHIEF? 

TH' WHOLE GANG 
OF 13E'ELERS 
A~E TRYING 10 
~'R.'EAK. IN nt' 

BACK. 'DOOR. 
OFTH'JEOG5 

CAtliN! 

DOi; EVER. ~T COLD 

FEET AT L.UMCH TIll'll!:: ~ 
POIlcmIY ....... FIEJ..D 

ST Mlc.H · 

DEAR NOAH-IF A ~RL. 

,DR£SSE,!) IN ~fiE..Y FOIL 

:DINNER ~ pL.E.ASE /-IER.. 

' FR.IEND, WOUL.D I. BE 
" "'*'GRA-TI-,ATE'" '? 

."""'"' .... P ..... ..:I r 
_ ..;::c.:;: .... ;::.;:;L():;:;,,:.TT.:.: .. ~,..:;H:;;:.G=__ __ _l 
~PJ::~ NOAJI" IS ,\:;,..v?' /N .. 1'-_,
Y'atJR Oti2Z/C'AL QUEJ. r/"N,' 

"", __ w~_ .. _ .... 

OUR R~CE! "IIIII~C-----:J 
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Council Grants Army Permission to .Use Park as Bivouac Station 
Group Hears Request 
From WPB to Scrap 
Benton Street Bridge 

Mrs. F. Oehler Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

REPORT U.S. PLANES ATTACK NAZIS I Prof. H. R. Bowen 
I To Speak Tomorrow 

------------------------------------------~--

'Claudia' Scores Big Success as the First .Play 
Of the UniverSity Theater's Summer Program 

Committee to Consider 
Government's Request 
For Destroying Bridge 

Funeral service will be held this 
morning at 11 o'clock tor Mrs. 
Fred B. Oehler, 54, who died Sun
day at a locnl hoopilal. The Rev. 
L. L. Dunnington ot the Methodist 
church will conduct the service in 
the Hohneschuh mortuary. Burial 
will be In Marshalltown 

Prot. Howard R. Bowen (,f the 
college of commerce will speak at 
the business meeting of the Jun
ior Farm bureau tomolTow night 
at 7:30 In the Community building. 
Professor Bowen's subject will be By BEULAn STOWE 
"Methods 01 Combaltng Inflation." I An opening night audience 

was competent 08 Julia Naughtoll, 
Cluudla'M slster-In-luw, who brings 
the scatterbrain d h l'olne "pres-

10 l'Ianl'8 UO\\llled at Malia 

Surviving are her husband; two 
dauhters, Mrs. Jordan White or 
Iowa City and Mrs. Van Hayes of 
Cedar Rapids, and two grandchild
ren. 

The committee in charge in- clapped the cast of "Claudia" back 
clu~es Mr. lind Mrs. Carl Snavely, tor' three curtain calls at its [iI'st 
Edith Arnold , Eldon Bothell and of five performances beginning;lt ents from all her trips." 

VALLETTA. Molta (AP)-Ten 
enemy planes were destl'Oyed over 
Malta yest l'dny and Sunday night, 
two Briti sh cO{TImu nlques disclOSed 
yesterday. Othllrs w ro damaged. Iowa City's council last night 

granted permission to the U. S. 
Ariny to use the City park lis a 
bivouac station for troops passing 
through town and at the same time 
received a request from the ' fed
eral bureau of Industrial conser
vation, acting for WPB, asking the 
council to donate the Benton street 
bridge to the war effort. 

Howard Berry. the university theater last night. M4dame Darushka 
Directed by Marian Gallaway, Madame Dorushka, (Ros Nell 

24 New Navy 
Officers Arrive 

113 Auto Fatalities 
listed Up to June 1; 
Fewer Night Deaths 

The government, through the 
Iowa highway patrol, asked that 
the council give written permis
sion to use the park as a camping 
ground for troops. No other in
form::rtion was announced 

Men Are Physical 
Directors, Will Work 
With Bernie Bierman 

!.G'(PT 

April is the only month thi s year 
showing an Increase in motor veh
Icle fatalities over last year for 
the five-month period ending June 
1, accoding to a recent report of 
the statistical division of the Iowa 
department of public safety. 

• • • 
Accordln, to the WPB repre

sentative, the rovernment would 
like to have the scrap Iron In the 
Benton street brldce. He aaked 
that the brld .. e either be .. Iven 
outright to the rovernment or 
sold to a scrap dealer. 

• • • 

Twenty-four officers have ar
rived at the Iowa navy pre-flight 
school during the last few days. 
These new men are phYsical dir
ectors and will work under the 
direction of Lieut.-Col. Bernie 
Bierman, director of the physical 

Reports from Stockholm state that UnUed Statea Army bomben 
have aUacked the German-held port of Odessa on the Black sea and 
have 'lDJUIhed German troop concentrations around the besle,ed RUI
Ilan port of Sevastopo\. This 18 In addltlon to the unconfirmed re
ports that American planes also attacked the Rumanian 011 fields 
at Ploesti. The map above shows points which army planes are 
reported to have attacked In tbe middle east, Includln, the con
firmed aUack on the Uallan neet In the Mediterranean. 

A total of 173 fatalities are Ust
ed for this year, compared with 
184 for the same period last year. 
The month of May showed the 
greatest reduction with 37 deaths 
this year and 47 in 1941. 

In types of accidents, non-colli
sion accidents showed the greatest 
decrease with a total of 14 this 
year over last year's 45. 

Protesting that the bridge was in 
current use and would harm sev
eral businesses in that area of 
town if destroyed, the council re
fused to take any definite action 
last night but agreed to turn the 
request over to a committee for 
possible fuher action 

They expressed their desire to 
cooperate in the war effort but 
said they thought the city's dump 
haps should be explored for scrap 
before the bridge was destroyed. 

Dr. Rankin Reslrns 
Going on to other m::rtters, the 

group accepted Dr. lsom A. Ran
llin's resignation as city physi
cian, effective July 15. No succes
sor was named. 

Other business of the evening 
was the granting of 62 cigarette 
permits and five class B and one 
class C beer permits. Class B per
mits were granted Raymond F . 
Burns, Leooard A. Myers, CarlO. 
Johnson, Marathon cafe and the 
J fierson hotel. A class C permit 
was granted Mrs. Florence Rob

program at the Iowa base. LIBYA 
Included in the list ot men are -

Lieut. Rollie Williams, former 
basketball coach at the University 
of Iowa, and Lieut. William T. 

(Continued from page I) 

Swenson, former track coach at caped from Tobruk; they had some 
the university. These two men reason to hope that the stores de
have just reported for duty after livered a week ago Oy a battle
spending a month indoctrination battered convoy had been de
period at the U. S. Naval.Academy strayed by the defenders. 
at Annapolis, Md. The Germans said their tor-

Other physical officers are: En- pedo boats had annihilated a 
sign Fred K. Heisler, assistant group of small boats which were 
football roach at Ohio State uni- trying lo flee Tobruk harbor and 
versity; Ensign M. P. Starcevich, that 28,000 prisoners now had been 
former Maquoketa junior college counted, plus more than 100 tanks 
roach; Lieut. Carl J . Forsberg, tor- and many guns and motor vehicles. 
mer district manager of the Wis- An all-out attack by two German 
consin Power and Light Company; panzer divisions smashed Tobruk; 
Ensign Walter M. Cannady, form- but the garrison's tate was sealed 
~r coach of Lawrence, Kansas high nine days before, when the cream 
schooL and Lieut. (jg) Lloyd W. of the British armored forces fell 
Joyce, former assistant football into a trap sou th of Acroma and 
and head basketball coach at Log- were smashed by concealed 88-
ansport, Indiana high schooL millimeter anti-tank guns. 

Ensign Kenneth D. Miller, ath- Last night the RAF was trying 
letic coach in California; Ensign vaUantly to break up the German 
Arthur Franks Jr., for mer director (OI'ward columns near the border 

• • • of athletics at Lexington, Ill.; En- and to disrupt the axis sea sup-
A city permit to sell ci&'arettes sign Paul Gooch, former athletic ply line (rom Sicily to Tripoli. 

ertson. 

:U the naval pre-tIIrht school coach at Berry Kansas high school ; In both the northern and south
base was Irnnted. Only naval Lieut. (jg) Thomas G. Ausbury, ern defenses of Sevastopol the 
personnel may buy cllarettes at former football and basketball/haggard Russian defenders were 
the base . c?ach at Indiana Univerr;ity; ~n- Lalling b:lck, very slowly, in a eli-

The University Chlldren's hos- sign Paul R. Arnold, former prtn-

j 
matic downpour of rire and sleel. 

pltat was given permIsSion to cipal of ~iddle Gr:m.ville high Hitler's assault troops, starting the 
hold their annual July 4th flrt!- school at Middle Gra nvll1e, N. Y. second year of their war on the 
works display. • Ensign Donald A. Lindeberg, for steppes were reported fighting 

• • • mer coach at MiIl.ikin university, hand t~ hand through the streets 
}'. G. Crowe was awarded Decatur, Ill. ; Enslgn Donald A. along Sewernaja bay in Sevas

$143.50 co Is on an old law suit in- Kruger, former Northwestern topol's northern emplacements and 
volving the withdrawal at a per- footbal~, bas~etball ~nd baseball the nazi high command said they 
mit to construct a vetel'inary hos- star; Lieut. (lg) Melvm G. Acker- had gained a chain of strongly 
pitai. The William Horrabln Con- man, former sports coach at Chi- fortified hills to the south. 
tracting company was given a cago Park District ; Lieut. (jg) The armies of Chiang Kai-Shek 
('Qntract to flush-coat several city V.ernon S. Wilshere~ coach at ~eitz nppeared to have checked , for the 
streets. hIgh school, EvanSVille, Ind.; LIeut. time, the Japanese squeeze on east 

The purchase of a new oil filter (jg) Raymond E. Gadsby, former Cbina. Free Chinese armies were 
ore for the city's maintenance assistant boxing and soccer coach assulting the enemy-held railway 

grader was refered to the streets at th~ U. S. Naval Academy, An- towns of Lungyu and Chuhsien, be
und alleys committee. napollS, Md. hind the invaders' forward lines 

Extension of a storm sewer on . Also included in the list . are: and in Kiangs] province the Jap~ 
the Ed Foraker property was ap- Lleut. John M. Orowl~y, Lleut.- anese had made no progress for 
proved by the council and the Comm. Ira C. Mc~ee, L~eut. Char-I nearly a week in their drive to oc
city engineer was instructed to les R. Walter, Lieut .. (lg) Harlan cupy the last 50 miles at the Che
draw up plans to remedy the sew- Joel Jr., and Lieut (Jg) Kent A. kiang-Kiangsi rail route. 
er situation at Bennett and. Lucas Howard. * * * 
streets. * Protest Carnivals 

Mayor Willenbrock and several 
of the councilmen went on record 
as opposing the granting of per
mits to carnivals. They declared 
J'ecent shows were of very poor 

Loretta Zimmerman 
Riles 10 Be Tomorrow 

taste and ' that in the future such Funeral service will be held to
permits would be studied care- morrow morning at 9 o'clock in 
fully before any action was taken. St. Mary's church for Loretta Zim
It was suggested by Councilman merman, 36, who died yesterday 
Matthes that the money could be at 10:20 a.m. at Mercy hospital in 
put to a better use by purchasing Davenport. Burial will be in St. 
playground equipment. Joseph's cemetery. 

A payment of $2,100 tram the She is survIved her mother, Mrs. 
state highway commission for this Mary Zimmerman, 510 E. Blooin
year's maintenance of city roads ington; two brothers, Clarence and 
was received by the council. John, both of near Morse, and six 

A taxi perimt was granted to the sisters, Mrs. Mabel Hopkins of 
Varsity-Hawkeye Cab company. Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Mn Zvacek 

A resolution requiring that all of Lawrence, Kan., Mrs. Luella 
city employees take their vaca'- Hodson of National City, ClIl., Mrs. 
tions at the specified time rather M. Meade, Mrs. Elvena Johnson 
than piling them up over several and Mrs. James Brock, all ot Iowa 
ye::rrs was passed. City. 

The group adjourned to meet The body will be at the McGov-
Monday at 4 p.m. to take action ern funeral home until time for 
on, all estabLishments who hve the service. The rosary wl\l be re
not re-applied for beer permits. cited at 7:30 tonleht at the fllner-

Iowa City 'Retailers 
I For Victory' Campaign 

To Open With Parade 
Preliminary organization was 

made yesterday for a parade In 
Iowa City Ju1y 1 to open the "Re
tailers For Victory" drJve~ H. S. 
Jvie, general chairman of the com
mi ttee to direct the local drive, an
nounced yesterday. 

E. F. Lenthe, president of the 
chamber of commerce, was named 
chairman of the parade committee. 
Other members are Roscoe E. Tay
lor, Emmett C. Gardner, Georg. 
Dohrer, Charles Smith, Ben S. 
Summerwlll, Kenneth E. Dunlop, 
H. I. Jennings, Arthur A. Aune, B. 
E. Vandecar, Howard Jacobs, 
J . Burns and J . J. Clark. 

Retail stores of the entire nation 
Are organlzln, to sell $1,000,000,-
000 In war stllmps and bonds dur
ing Ihe month ot July 

nl home. 

Mrs. I. Fuiks Service 
Will Be Held Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. I. S. 
Fuiks, 64, 351 Beldon, will be held 
at 2:30 this afternoon In the Hoh
enschuh mortuary. Mrs. Fulks died 
Friday night of a heart attack. 

The Rev. James E. Waery wll! 
be in charge and burial wtll be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

DEGREE APPUCATIONI 
All students who expect to re

ceive degrees at the July 31 con
vocation should make their ap
plications at the realstrar's of
fice, room I, University hall, 
by July, according to Harry G. 
Barnes, university realsll:ar. 

This Is requested 10 that all 
nece8118ry detail such as credits 
and del1'ee requirements may 
be checked a. soon al pouible 
before July 31. 

Writer Describes 

Tobruk's 
Foll-- · 

* * * B, EDWARD KENNEDY 
CAIRO, Egypt (J\.P)-The Ger

man attack on Tobruk was a 
lightning blow that reduced the 
Libyan stronghold with such ra
pidity that It stunned the British 
defenders. 

Many of them never had a 
chance to offer any real resistance 
whatever. 

Details of the British debacle, 
which can now be told for the 
first time, show that the operation 
against Tobruk was one of the 
swiftest blows yet detivered in 
tbis war at speed and surpriaes. 

The Germani Uled paraehute 
troops profusel)' but futile I, In 
an effort to mop up the Brltllh 
and lru.trate their deitrueUon 
01 their supplies before the)' 
could fall Into Ixll bands. Many 
of the paraehutllts, baUoonlnr 
down from bl.. Junker. tran.
port pllllH, were picked orr 
Uke cia), ..... eons al the), hit tbe 
p'ound. 
Once having smashed through 

the perimeter of the port's outer 
defenses, Marshal Rommel's tanks 
made stra'lght for the waterfront. 

Stand in, at the water's edge 
they put Brltlsh minesweepers, 
trawlers, tank-carryln, barges and 
smaller craft under Immediate 
fire. 

Heav)' Guns 
Then the Germans brought up 

heavy ,008 \(J add to the barrage. 
Some of the ahlps at the water
frhnt returned the fire, and the 
battle ra,ed between tanks and 
cannon on one Iide and Ihipi on 
the other. 

The G~ had the advantllie 

. since, as far as Is known, there 
were no heavy British vesels such 
as crusiers and destroyers in port. 

Some of the ships got away, tak
ing off! 200 naval ratings, but first 
reports indicate few if any of the 
army personnel escaped. 

Gen. Wavell 's army took To
bruk in January 1941, capturing 
30,000 Italians there in n day and 
a half. That was considered a 
swift and brilliant feat. 

The fact that only 88 persons 
were killed at night this year as 
compared with 100 in 1941 may be 
taken as more proof of the high
way patrol's figures showing that 
there is 21 per cent less traffic at 
night than beCore the tire ration
ing program. Daytime deaths to
taled 85 for this year and 84 for 
1941. 

But the Gemans appear to have 
beaten this record by many hours. LAVAL 

Tobruk's fortltlcatlon are such -
that once Its 30-mlle perImeter 
of barbed wire mine fields, tank 

(Continued from page I) 

traps and ptl1 boxes Is broken, duced to a. nation of farmen.) 
It does not take long to reduce Laval hinted that a deal for ex-
the entire stronghold because change of prisoners in general 
the perimeter defense can be for workers had already been 
rolled back from Inside. worked out when General Henri 
During the last two days of Honore Giraud spoiled it by his 

fighting around Tobruk a blazing "sensational escape" from nazi 
sun beat down with the tempera- custody last April. 
ture up to 120 degrees. The plan envisaged , he explain-

The enemy sent 'olumns In all ed was not for freeing the prison
directions, Italian infantry nnd ers but ror the "transformation of 
artillery, working from the west their lot into that of free work
and south, shelled the town in- men." 
cessantly. In these words he dashed the 

The main German armor was hopes nursed for more thnn two 
concenlrated on [he cast with years in the homes of a milion 
ceasless Stuka raids upon the and a halt war prisoners-hopcs 
British by day and high level that all would be freed and per-
bombers by night. milled to return to France. 

Hand-to-lland FirM "The moment of liberation has 
The sun-bronzed and sweating been allowed to slip by," he added. 

young defenders fought stubborn- "It was possible, but since Ger
ly, engaging the axis infantry many is making war against the 
hand-to-hand even alter the SOViets, the labor power of a 
enem;y tan~s had passed through great number of our prisoners has 
the fJVe-mlle eastern gap. I become indispensable to her. 

British, Indians and south "There are other measures 
'Afrlcans stuck to their posts, which could be envlsaa-ed ; fur-
slde-by-slde In their steel and lou,h8. transformation of their 
under .. round defenses until the lot Into (ree workmen with sala-
tanks bad 8mashed headlonr rles and occasionally the possl-
over them and throurh the bllity of sel)dlnr over their rami-
mlneflelds. Then the stout- lies. I have realons to believe 
hearted defenders emerred from that Chancellor Hitler we.s dls-
their wrecked redoubts to fI,M posed to take certain renerous 
with what they could a .. alnst mee.sures." 
the oncominr machlne-cunnlnr, Referring to the escape of Gener-
rlfle-firln, and ,renade-tasslnr al Giraud from German custody 
foe. last April, Lavai said : 

When the axis tr.oops came up "It was then that a painful 
from the south to pIerce th~ perr- incident arose: a sensational escape 
meter from El Adem road lt was and in consequence a notice ser
obvious that the end was near. ved on the French government that 

An earlier bombing of the To- henceforth all facilities granted 
bruk w~ter . tower ha~ made the prisoners would be suspended and 
water sl tualron precarious. that al1liberatJons, even in indivi-
Th~'oughout the bloody ?esert dual cases, would be stopped." 

Iightmg . the RA~ made sortie ~f- After painting this black picture, 
ter sorlre, ,bombmg and. st.rafmg he held out the brighter prospect 
t.he ene.my s concentrations and that "in this situation a new hope 
supply hnes. . arises for our prisoners," and ad-

But the Germans and Italrans dresse<i himself to workers who, 
were .~ble. to concentrate nearly he said, "If they answer my ap
all their air. power on one spot- peal, it they agree to go to work 
Tobruk- whlle the RAF had Dum- in Germany I know they will 
erous ~ther fronts to handle at the find a welcome there." 
same time. Again and again he reiterated • • • 

As rumblln, exploslons from 
the Tobruk rarrlson's earth
scorch!nr shook the air, scaUer
ed partles of German para
chutists tumbled out of Junkers 
52 troop carrlers with the Inten
tion of mopplnr up the remaln
Inr opposltlon and 01 dlsorranlz
Inl and frustratlnr the allied at
tempt . to blow up everythlnr 
within the fortres!l. 

• • • 
They didn't succeed and num

bers of the nazis were shot dead on 
landing by the men or the doomed 
stronghold. 

An awesome pall of black smoke 
reaching hundreds of feet all but 
blacked out Tobruk and the peri
meter area and gllve fiery testi
mony to the work ot destruction 
wroght by the British. 

The hard-pressed defenders ap
plied the torch to huge piles of 
stores of slupplles, high piles of 
ammunition alld oj] dumps and 
aerial reconnaissance later showed 
that they succeeded in destroying 
practically every thin, before the 

his appeal with words such as 
" workmen of France must re
spond to my appeal. I have grave 
reasons to ask it of them and they 
must understand that more than 
our daily life is involved. Under
stand that one day we will have to 
neaotia te a peace." 

To Hold Luncheon 
The second luncheon for the 

men's fellowship group ot the Con
gregational church will be held 
tomorrow In the church lounge 
from 11 :30 to 1 o'clock. The lun
cheon .is sponsored by the Ply
mouth circle of the church. 

U. S. Merehantman Sunk 
~ASHINGTON (:A.P)- The 

navy announced last night a 
medium sized United States mer
chant ship had been sunk by an 
underwater explosion, presum
ably an enemy mine, ott the 
Vireinia coast. Survivors have 
been landed at an east COBst port. 

surrender. several points where British and 
Some of the defender. continued Indian units !ou,ht on. 

to hold out last night In the numer- All Egypt was stunned by the 
ous canyons around Tobruk. Be- suddenness of the Libyan reverses. 
cause of the difficulty of attack- British Imperial forces were glum 
Ing them On the ,round, the Ger- but determined thot no ottempt 
mans were uslne parachute troop. should be made to minlmJze the 
in cleanlna up operations. seriousness of the defeat. Everyone 

Hundreda of 'Chlltl,t, seemed cantident, hQwever, that 
Hundreds of axis troops wt'l'e the Germans could not crack 

droppeci from themoonUt aIq at t!ll'outh the defewe. of Eeypt. 

the small cast of Rose Franken's Reynolds), to whom four husbands 
domestic comedy turned in con- were "nothing at all ," play d the 
sisten t.ly good characterizations, virtuoso, who holt sang, half 
making the first play of th sum- talked her lines with musical 
mel' bill a promising start for the comedyexogeraUon. Madame was 
season. "art" in its most arty form, and 

Helen Stewllrt in the title role the audience- liked hcr in thc rol . 
was an impetuous tbough some- Warren Burmeister, cast as 
what awkward Claudia, creating Jerry Seymoure, the Enlgish 
the part satisfactorily for even the author, was particularly good in 
most devoted readers of Rose his second act scene with David, 
Franken's popular stories. Too and could always count on good 
many smiles in the first act were audience response tor his char-
c'ompensated by good perform- acterizatlon. I 

nnce in the second and third. The plot of the play centers 
Claudia's husband, David, as around the immature but delight

played with professional smooth- ful character of Claudia, who is 
ness by Walter Craig, was tolerant ab le to settle down to a better ad
of his wife's charming childlsh- justed life only after the shock 
ness. Craig made s star role out of realizing that hel' mother ha~· 
of what might have been merely on ly a short time to live. 
a yes-man character in less Well -De irned Set 
capable hands. HIs handling of a The set of the play, designed 
telephone conversation in the s c- by Prof. Arnold S. Gillette, is 
and act was noteworthy. well-balanced and attractively 

Slow Slart decql'sted in the color of a coun-
The opening scene of the play try home. All the action takes 

got off to a slow start, with the place in Claudia and David's sub
dIalog seeming to be forced . The urban home durIng the period of 
atmosphere lightened as the play two days. 
continued, and the only other Lighting was done by John G. 
noticeable lag came at the open- Felton, and costuming by Dwight 
ing of the third act, where It Hook under the supervision of 
again moved slowly. Helen Forrest Lauterer. 

On the whole, "Claudia" was Members of the production staff 
particularly good for its clever Included Lowell Matson, stage 
dialog, light comedy touches and manager; Mae Schmidt and Ted 
extreme naturalness of cenes. Hawkins, stage cl'ew; John Thiele 

This naturalness was exempli- and Betty Crawlord. propertieti: 
fied by the relaxing of stage de- Dwight HooJe and Betty Hoeler. 
corup1, to a considerable extent costume crew; WynneCred Snell , 
by placing the cast in natural) Mildred Hill and Frank Barn
poscs. There were no "family hart, light crew, and Mildred Hill , 
album" shots. This fact was sound. I 
probably augmented both by thc 
small cast and by th(> re~lIes~, fre
quently-moving c h a r .1 c tel' or 
Claudia herself. 

Top Scene 
Elsie Reinschmidt and Horace 

Hoover, as Bertha and Fritz, the 
servants, handled diC£icult charlle
tel' parts very well. The thi I'd act 

Meetings 
4 local Groups Plan 

To Convene 

scene where Fritz begs his dowll - Tue~llay, JUlie 23 
hearted wife to "smlle," might be Klwani Cluu- Jerrerson holel, 
considered the top scene of the 12 :05. 
entire play . Earles-23 1 , K Washington . II 

Claudia's mother, Mrs. Brown, o'clock. 
was played by May Buker, who Iowa Cliy Gas Hawks-RcCll'otron 
proved her ability to handle center, 7 (,'c:Jock. 
matronly parts with as much easc Youne People ' oclal D nclnr 
as last winter'~ tiUe 1'01 u( "Bur-\ Class - Recreation center. 4 
bara Frielchle." C cilia Thomp. on o'clock. 

Do YOllr part on the Home 
Front. You can help in your 
own kirchen by conserving your 
Gas Range to malte it laSt •• 
long as possible. 

A litrie care is sure to give you 
more efficient and economical 
slfvice from your present range. 

Some "DO's" 
1. Wipe top enamel with soft 

dry cloth while range is warm 
••. NOTHOT. 

2. Wash trays, doors and racks 
with warm soapy water. 
Wipe dry. 

3. Use stiff briscJe brush to cleaa 
burners If they clog. 

Some "DON'T's" 
1. Don't allow spilled food to 

burn into tOp butners. oven 
or broiler. 

2. Don't place wet dish.s or 
gla es on enamel top. 

~. Don't boll aluminum or 
name! burners in soda .olu· 

tion. 

Good Cur. Will 'ay .. B'ein 'od.yl 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AHD ELECTRIC CO. 

211 K \ a~hlnltnn 

The.e are the I.... tb.t 
I.UDOb Ame.loa' •• blp., 
build be. bomb ••• , b.ek 
h •• Illbtlal m.D. It I. 
Impo.taat tbat wbatev •• 
b.ppea. tbey .bould b. 
kept .mIUal. 

Tbl. D.w.pap ••• ad 1.00 
Alloolat.d P.... Dew ... 
p.p •• 1 .V'.7wb... HI 

k •• pIDI '.m ImlHal-ke.p. 
lal up mo.ale aDd mllbl
wltb tbel. dally lal'e or 
Wide Wo.ld Featurel, 
.omlol, ."lOoal, eolumDI. 
pl.t...... Uvely eale.lala. 
lD.at 10. Uvely people ,. 
eve'7 walk 01 Ule. 

10 It'. blaokouu-)'e •• 

. . Lau,boutl-aeve. ! 
1 
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